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THr"fE ONTARJO TEACIIEI{:
A MONTIILY EPUCJATIONAL JOURNAL.

7o1. 3. ro. 7.

'TEACHERS' ASSOCIATIONS.

Co-operation of (orces is the order of the Social Science Congresses, our knowledge
-day. Nations, Provinces, and religious of mnany important subjects is remodelled
ýbodies, are uniting the world over, either and new light is thrown upon the theories of
.:for protection, aggrandizernent or the con- the past. The wheels of commerce and
,centration of powet. trade inove more rapidly and successfully

Çraftsnien of ail kinds also seema anirnat- froni the decisions of our Boards of Trade.
:ed by similar motives. We have Trades' And ý,vcn national troubles are amr-liorated,
-Unions, Co-operative Stores,Granges, et hot and .a scowling horizon cleared of the war
genis omnne to almnost an unlimited extent ; cloud, by the deliberations of International
all banded together with a vieiw either for Coventions.
-nutual iniprovenient or mutual benefit. With so many examples to lead themn,

.Angd rightly too. Teachers are now org,-anizing Associations
. Where there is a comnion inteiest, there for mutual improvement ail over the Pro-.

phpould be a comnmon and united effort. vinces. And as no organization can be

,Isolation means decline, weakness and profitaole unless it has sonie dafnite objeat
*inirate decay. Tt is only by the inter- in view,,it is our purpose, briefly to indi-
7dinge of opinions, by the friction, so to cate the means by which such associations
àpea1k, of niind, by the contact of the p5osi- imay result in the greatest good to the pro-
JiWnith the ;zegatiz'e, that those forces can fession. Three things then w'e consider
*'be evolved wvhich rnove qociety and animate indispensable to success-spirit on the part
1Us elemnents with the vitalizing influences of of the teadiers-a teac.Iier's Iibrary, and a
ileveIopment. Prom combinations of Agri- judicious programme for each meeting.
tulturists wve have those wonderful improve- In regard to the spirit wvhich should arn-
.Iüents,. which to-day rnake agriculture a mate the teachers> we would prefer saying
science. From the meetings of saz'afs at but littie. The're skoui'd be no neces-

JULTe 1875.



'94 71E ONVTARJO TEACHER.

sity to say 'anything. The purpose of ail press the public with that sinceri ty of pur-
Teachers' Associations cannot be easiiy pose which neyer fails sooner or later ifl re-
misunderstooa. They cari have but one ceiving its due reward.
object, the elevation and advancement of "Let ail] the ends thon aimest at,
the profession. This being, the case, is it B h onr',GdsadTuhS
possible that teachers would be lacking in Then if thon fall'st 0, Cromiwell,
the public spirit necessary to make themn a Thoui fall'st a glorious martyr."
success ? Is it possible that any teacher LIBRARY.-NO association can be Suc'
wQuld grudge the pittance necessary to pay cessful without a good professional. librry,
contingencies or purcdhase the few paltry Besides being a bond of union, it is anio I

t! ceteras necessary for the ordinary routine valuable source of instruction, Who wOUIl
of business ? Or is it possible that teachers ever think of pretending to have skill i,
would hesitate to walk or drive a few miles medicine or knowledge in law, withOt
in order to be present at the regular meet- havmng read carefully and studiously, o
ings ? Surely not. We admit, to do any mercly one text-book,but a number of tbefo
or aIl of these, may perhaps require a little of a professional character. Look at the
seIf-denial. It may not always be quite groaning shelves of an ordinary practitiole
convenient to " turn out" in time for the in either of the subjects narned. Look' 4
meeting of the association. There may be the many well thumbed books to wbicJ
somne other way of spending the day more your family physician daily refers, andWb
gratifying to the pleasure seeker. But that does it show? Simply this. That lie dOes
is flot the point to be considered. The in- flot depend for success upon his own o5
terests and the honor of the profession vation, but on the contrary, he is constani
require that sacrifices should sornetimes be in consultation with others,whose expelle0
made. Sacrifices must be made in any case may have been more varied than his
to achieve success. CiSsar sacrificed the or whosefacilities for acquiring a nýweg
affection of a Cleopatra, but won the of the " ilîs which flesh is heir to"
sceptre of Universal Empire. Newton better.
sacrificed the companionship of gay asso- Your counsel also does flot go intO cu
ciates, but won the highest honors of the to plead your case depending upo PMc
philosopher. Teachers too, must sacrifice, dents gathered from his own experiele'et
if need be, some conîfort-they mnust sacri- has a learned cabinet of references. &Cf~
fice ignoble ease, vain indulgences and even Blackstone and Taylor, are ail nîarsh"> of
domestic enjoyment ut tîmes, in order to in your defence, and with such. a ret'I7l~te
build up their profession and establish their precedents on y-our side lie çchalleo
dlaims to, that distinction, which an exact- court to bring iii an unfavorable v-erdict«
ing public opinion requires of those whiom Bu ho si ihtahr ee
it afterivards delights to hionor. Bt o si iht-cesgntly 5

few mnay have read Page on Public SCî . 0
We would urge then upon the profession but beyond that wbere is their profsl

to, eînbark, with the warmest possible knowledge, or what i i? Nothil'g 0100

enthusiasm, into every scheme calculated than as muich rudinientarv edluc'tî?0 tc
to promote the interests of education-to entitled thiein to a Third Class C ertifi
lose no opportunity of giving char, t1er and froln the Coun,1ty 1oard of Examie 5 

t
effcinc t acalig hih s 0 losely this state of afl*airs, sîiou'd no lonige r e5,

identified ivith tle public inLerests--and hy The professionî requIires, societ>' reqt
honest exertion, jUdiciously directed, il"- self-respect requires more genieral kIlow,1eiga
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and more skill in the IlArt of Teaching."
No teacher should be content yith that in-
formation simply,which he wvas able to pick
up whcn a pupil himself, or iwhich amidst
repcatcd failures for wvhich the public had
to pyhe was able to acquire by experience.
As no nman would knuwingly 1-ake hiaiself
the subjeot on ivhich the apothecary would
try the virtue of lus drugs-as no marn
w'ould place bis property or his life in the
hands of a pettifogger, so no teacher should
expect or ask the public to entrust him with
the education of the young, whose know-
ledge uvas flot wvell-defined, and ivho theore-
tically at least, did flot understand the
processes by which nuind is developed and
proper. habits of study formed. Surely in
point of importance the work of the teacher
is by no means inferior to that of the physi-
cian or the lawyer.
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'ro this end it is desirable to arrange in
advance the wvork to be clone. To give
variety and interest to 'the uvork it is well
flot to, confine it strictly to one class of
subjects. While a certain portion of the
time mîght be taken iup witli priactical illus-
trations of school work, and by far the
greatest portion of the time should be thus
employed, arrangements might be made for
a debate, selecting as a topic somnething
that might admit of historical reference, or
some subject of a practical nature on which
differences of opinion arc knovn to exist.
For instance the propriety of prizes as a
stimulus to learning, mighit be argued pi-o
and coni-or the efficiency of corporal pun-
ishnuent, &c., &c. Occasionally an Esaay
might be read, and its literary merits or the
general tenor of its ideas discussed. These
with such other criticisms as the modes of

So far as the financial difficulties in pro- teaching illustrated might excite, should
curing a good library are concerned, there 1surely occupy the time of one day with
should be no trouble. The bonus granted pleasuire and profit. There is stili ainother
by the Department, together with sunch source of interest that should not be over-
fuuds as teachers might contribute them- looked-the answering of queries. To
selves, would ini any county, place two or nuake this a success, a committee of the
three hundered volu mes v'ery easily at their oldest and most experienced teachers should
disposai. Thc dharacter of the books com- be formed, to wvhom ail questions either
prising such a library, though chiefly pro- connected with the management of a school
fessional, mighit be varied with Biograpliy, or difficulties in the solutions of problems,
?Ilistory, Books oftiravel, Natural History, the pronunciation of words, &c.. should .be

&c. And thus the teacher, wvhile fitting subnuitted. The skilfuland, lucid answer-
himnself particularly for professional duties, ing of such queries wvould add Iargely to the
nuight also be extending the range of bis Iinterest ap, profit of the meetings. XVhile
mental horizon and laying up material for voung teachers were thus receivillr infor-
illustration and reflection. We have fre- mation, older ornes nuight have riew ideas
quently said in these coluns, and hesitate suggested to them.
not to repeat it, that the teacher who con- jTeetn owihTahr'Asca
tents himself simply with the knoîvledge to tions might be macle profitable, is almost
be gathered from the text-books whicli he beyond the range of calculation The inter-
uses daily at school, is a discredit to thel'oref acrsith ahohr-e
profession, and his early withdraival though friendly interchange of courtesies the dis-

it nigt b hi lsswoud b, pb _ cussion of personal or local dtiiculutes-the
PRocGr,ýNIE.-\Ve have already said that comparison of notes on unsettled points-

a well defined object in vie%' is necess.ay ail tend to the elevation of the Profession
to te scces o Tcch~r' Asocatins.1.and the cultivation of Chose faculties by
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which greater aptitude'is acquired for the siasmi fails to enibrace such opportunities as
demnauds wvhicli iay be made upon themn in tliese associations afford, should consider
active service. To neglect such advantages whether or flot soîne other sphiere of life
is certainiy to close the mind to one irmpor- would flot bc more congenial, to hirnself and
tant source of information. And the tea- f profitable to the public.
cher %vlho, froni a ivant of energy or enthu-

1 THE ART 0F QUESTIONING.

Bv D. A. MAXWELL, MATHE-MATICAL MASTER, STRATHROY HIGH S..HUOL-REAI) BE-
FORE TIuE STRATHROY TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION, ANI) ALSO THiE EAST 'MIDDLE-

SEX TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION, AND PUBLISHED BY REQU EST.

1 have undertaken to say a few words
to you on the "lAr .t of Questioning." It is
a subject of great importance to ail who de-
sire to become good teachers ; for prcobably
the success and efficiency of our teaching
depend more on the SUI and judgment withi
which we propose questions th'.n on any
other single circumnstance.

Questioning is called ati art, inasmuchi as
it is practical work,and to be learned main-
ly by doing it, flot by talking about it.
Much patient experience is necessary an
this,as in any other art, before proficiency is
attained. If, however, this were ail, the
only advice to be given would be, IlGo. to
your ciasses,work in thtm, and learn the art
of questioning by qitestioinig."-

Every art is based on soine principle or
principles, and as it is the business of every
artist to investigate the reasons for the
method he adopts, so it will perhaps be
worth our wvhiie to d'veil for a littie on the
genril principles wvhichi should be kept in
iewv in questioning.
0 Questions niay bc divided according to
t'heir use into three classes :-Prfimznar.y,
Z;zistiructiîve and E$.:amina1ive. These have
many qualities in coffimon, but are used for
different purposes.
* Prelzmjinary questions consist of a few

pithy, iively interrogations proposed at the

begiraning of a recitation. The.ýc nature %vill
be determined best frorn their uses. They
enable the teacher to ascertain the proper
point at w'hich to begin instruction; they
showv whiat erroneous views may have been
formed on the previous lesson; they serve
as connecting links between the past in-
struction and that about to, be given ; they
create between the teacher and the pupil a
sympathy whichi sooths the mind into a
proper receptive condition ; they gain that
attention which is essentially necessary, and
they create .an apetancy for knowledge in
the absence of which strength is spent in
vain.

Instructive qucstioning is used to, lead the
mind to a conception of truth, or in other
words to gain knowlIedge, by the exercise of
its own powers- There are two systemns
erm.ployed for this purpose, viz : Eli~i
and Socratic.

In EZ/ýptica1 questioning the teachier reads
the greater part of the text, and mak-es a
short pause wliere hie w'ishes the pupils to
insert a particular clause or sentence, e. g.,
Europe is bounded on the north by the-
Arctic Ocean. Arithmetic is the study of
-ntiibeis. This method cannot be used
at ail in sorne subjects, and can scarcely
ever be made of much service in, trainilg
the mmnd. It Ina> dev'e]ope PARROTAG0
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but no,& INTELÉLEr. It may be used occa-
sionally in ahi grades of classes to arouse
attention, or re-establish syînpathy betve en
the teacher and pupil; but from its very
nature it is more applicable to young pupils
because it identifies the teacher with them
iu thoight, and gives them enco-aragement.
lt hoivever, should flot be used alone, for if
il is, the pupils are flot taught to think that
they may give direct and independent an-
sivers. Great care should be exercised that
intimat'on of the ellipses by gesticulation,
infiection, or other nieans, should flot be
given to the pupil, but above ail the habit
of giving haîf the word should be discard-
cd, e. .,the capital of Spain is fdrd

Socra/ic questioning conipels the pupil to.
take a promnent part in giving hiviseif the
lesson, and to discover truth. This methiod
derives its narne frorn Socrates by ivhom it
was practised long before Aristothe invented
the particular forms of syllogism and figure
now used in scholastic disputations. Hie
lived among a clever, cultivated, but opin-
ionated people; and hie made it his business
to questio-i thern coucerning the founda-
lions of their opinions. Ily familiar interro-
gations lie led through1 immediate principles,
until they found theniselves landed in sonie
ibsurdity. In this systeni the answver to one
question is made the basis of a second
question, and the second answer the busis
of a third question, and so on, each portion
of information .sought being a development
of sorne thoughit ahready in the niind.

The folhowing is a translation lof a part
of one of Plato's dialogues in which this
niethod is illustrated. Socrates having call-
cd to hiin Meno's attendant began to
question hini.

4CMy boy do you know what figure this
is?» (Drawing a square upon the ground.)

"IOh yes. It is a square."
" What do you, know about these lines ?"

(tracingtheiu.)

"That all four are equal."

Il Coùfld there be another space like this
ordy larger or less?"

Certaiinlv."
"Suppose this line (pointing to one of

the sides) is twvo feet long, how how rnany
feet ivili there bc- in the whole ?"

CITwice two."
CI}How many is that ?"
IFour."

" Will it be possible to have another
space twvice this size ?11

"How niany square feet will it contain?»
"Eight.»

"IThen how long will the side of each
space be F'

IlIt is plain Socrates that it ivili be twice
the length."

CIMy boy you say that from a line of four
feet long, there will be produced a square of
eight square feet ; is it so ?

"Ves Socrates, I think so.>
"Let us try then." (He prolongs the

line to double the length.)
"Is this the line you mean ?"

Certainly." (Lie cornpletes the square,>
CHow large is 6"come Mie w/zole space P'

CIWhyit is four times as large."
I ow niany feet does it contain ?»>

"ISixteen."
CI How ruany ought double the square -to

contain ?"
CIEighkt."

After a fewv more questions the lad sug-
gests that the line should- be three feet long;
since four feet are too many.

CIIf ther it be three feet we add hiaif the
lirst ie to it shall we ?

CYes. (Hie draws the wholc square on
a line of three feet.)

CINow if the firs. square we drew cou-
tained tiie two feet and the second four
times four feet-hiow rnany does the las.t
contain ?

CThree times three, Socrat"s."
ICI. AXnd b',w rnany ought U to coritairie'
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"Only eight, or one less than nine.'1

"Well now, since this is flot the line on
Nvhich to, draw the square wve %Yanited tell me
how long :t should be ?"

.9 Indeed, sir, I don't k-.nowv2'
%%hlen the boy hegan, he knew nothing,

and wvhen the exercise is finishied lie knows
nothing of the niture of the calculation, but
now knoîving r )thing hie is more iikely to
enquire and searc h for bimsel. The knowNv
mnust be made the basis frorn which to pro-
ceed to the unknown; hence, the question
should flot contain or comnîunicate the an-
swer it aims at eiiciting, nor shouid any-
thing be assumed as known by the pupil
regarding the subject, excep what has been
communicated by the lesson as far as it has
gone, or what has been ascertained by ithe
preliminary questioning. Oniy these facts
and principies which link themseives wvith
what ivas known before are readily reniemn-
bered. It is claimed that this systoîn makzes
teaching exact, tlzor-ozwli, metwdicz?, and
animcited.

Examinative questioning. A skiifui tea-
cher aims to induce his pupils to tell ail
they know on a subject, then to find out ail
they can ; then hie adds ail that seems
necessary. He does not,however,rest satisfi-
ed with giving therrn information. Hie knows
full well that the lesson is of value just
in proportion to the extent to which it is
taken into the mind, and made part of the
inteilectuai being, He must, therefore, test
his work. Three ieading, methods are used
to accompiish this, viz: Lteuristical, .7o.ical,
an d C'ategorica/.

The naine 1-euristical was adopted by
Rev. W. Ross, an English writer on educa-
tion. This method may be either anaiy-
tical or synthietical i.e., whoeb given to find
parts or parts given to find whoies. 'The
parsing of a se.-tence is an exampie of the
former, and the writing of a composition of
the latter. This method ;s not equaiiy wveil

tage with advanced pupils than with begin.
ners. Ir gives a pupil time to exert ail his
powers, but compels hirn to work indepen-
dently, hence the knowledge acquireds
deeply impressed on his mind.

Tobicazl questbning consists ini arrang-
ing the facts of a subject in groups, as for
instance, in Geography one question may
require the productions of a country, anith er
the character of the inhabitants, aniother the
chief cities, or in history one pupil may be
asked tri describe sontie period, or reign, or
to classify events into religious,warlike, &c.
This înethod requires the pupil to do ail
or nearly ail the work, and trains him to
continuity of discourse. How few pupils
are able to give a connected account of any
occurrence that may have corne under their
notice. If this i ethod were adopted more,
composition wouid not be suchi a diflicuit
subject as at present foumd to be. To ini-
sure attention wvhile using this miethod,
cach member of the class rnay be held
responsible for the mistakes made by the
one answering, unless lie corrects the error.
For advanced pupils this înethod has many
advantages -ind excellencies, among wvhich
wve may naine the folioving, viz .the labor
on the part of the teacher is ]ess, while
the advantages to the pupil are greater; îît
presents a connected view of the subject,
and therefore makes knowiedge a-vailable;
it strengthens nienory and cuitivates the
powers of the understanding and judgment;
it cultivates the powers of expression and
description, "and teaches to give connected
history of an event; it cultivates indepen-
dence and originaiity of thought; it corrects
many of the abuses incident to the other
methods.

Categorica? questioning is usually practis-
ed because of the greater liberty given to
the teacher in varying and distributing his
questions and its applicability to ail subjects.
Whiatever other method rnay be, this one

adapted to ail siudies,and is of more advan- [,nist be used because of the necessity of
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testingevery pupil's attainments,or challeng-
inhis attention. It requires direct and

positive answers, and creates life and in-
terc-,st in the work.

it will usually be found that if a class
is Jimissed without a short rev iewv, mucli of.
the vailue of the lesson has been lost be-
fore the next recitation in that subject.
The youthfül mind is easily led awvay, and
therefore, the necessity of great watchful-
ness. Reviewv questions should be very
searching so that superficial may flot pass
for tborough preparation, and that pupils
may ascertain where their wveaknesses are.
Much stress should therefore be laid on
the important points in the lesson and care
shoufld bc taken flot to include more than
has been taughit.

QUALITTES 0F QUESTIONS.

Questions should be wve/Z-de/ibed, i.e. they
should flot be ambiguoas or susceptible of
more than one meaning. Doubtfuil ques-
tions produce three different resuits accor-
ding to the class of children to whorn they
aie addressed. The thoughtful pupil is be-
mildered by thein. He is anxious to be
correct, but hie is flot clear as to whlat an-
swer his teacher e.pects, hence hie is sulent,
looks puzzled, and is perhaps mistaken for
a dunce. The bold confident boy, who
does flot think,answers at randomi whien hie
hears an ambiguous question. He is flot
quite sure that hie is correct, but lie tries the
experirnent and is strengthiened in the habit
of inaccuracy and guessing. The children
in the third cless are flot very cleverbut sly
and knowing and by watching the teacher's
peculiarities, they acquire the faculty or
rather knack of ascertaining the answer
from the structure of the sentence or sonie
motion of the body, or expression of the
countenance. They do not understand the
SUbject any better than the other pupils,but
they understand the teacher better. I do
flot hesitate to say, that ail three classes
are injured by this kind of questions.

Vague questions are not unfrequently pro-
posed, which may admit of many correct
answers according to, the stand point, ftorn
which they are vieived. Pupils exercised
by such questions corne to think eventu-
alIy, that almost any ansiver will do ;
often depending on the features of the
occasion for mantif.icturing one. How
often uIder such circumstances the deserv-
ing pupil bas been condemned,and the pro-
ficient in guessing comnmended.

A question shoudd not coniain its answer
That a pupil think is of vastly more impor-
tance than that lie should have a great fund
of information collected, because lie may
gain information as a parrot would, but he
cannot exercise thougbt intelligently without
soon gaining an amount of knowvledge far in
excess of what he would otherwise have
had, and Nwill have it so arranged that it
ivili be of service to him at any time. This
kind of questioning usually accompanies
tbe ambiguous class, and the two together
jnjure the mind very much, e. g., What is
found on the earth ? Is land or water
found on the earth ? (These are types of
bad questions.)

Questions sbould require specific answers.
Every question should be so proposed, that
tbe pupil must exercise tboughlt to answer
it. The effort put fdtth may be of memory,
imagination, or judgment, a great effort or a
feeble one, but exertion. should be clialIeng-
ed. Jn certain circumnstances a question
that can be ansvered by "'Yes" or "lNo">l
may be, quite proper, but such cases are
rare. Suohi questions require no menta
exertion, and hioweverinîuch such exercises
may seem, like work, they may coexist with
utter stagnation of mind and complete igno-
rance of the subjeet under consideraLion.
Instead of saying, IlIs the earth round or
flat P' the question should be, IlWbat is
the shiape of the earth P"

Questions shoudd be as nearly aspssbe in
.1ogicaiortier. They should be like the links
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of a chain moving freely withi each other,
but aIl connected in one continuous whole.
Knowledge is bound together by laws,and to
takc a bit here and another there is of coin-
paratively littie value. Our text-books are
very inferior as educational instruments, be-
cause of their bad arrangement; they dim at
giving a great aniount and give very little ef-
fectually ; first the connected outiine, their
attaching to that the more important Jacts
and deductions. As already said we remern-
ber iveil only those things connected with
wvhat was before lodged in the mind. The
pupil cannot readily make the information
bis own, Mihen the fiacts are disconnected.
He who attempts to master "lCollier's Out-
lines of }Iistory," will understand this better
khan. we can explain it.

The benefit of connected questîoning iay
be seen in the manner in which a. Iawyer
ivili, by marshalling bis facts beforehand,
cause a person utterly incapable of making
a few statenients without îvandering and
blundering, relate a straigItýforwvardl well
connected account of sonme transaction.

0f course a rigid adherence to this rule
niust not be followed at ail times. Mis-
conceptions ivill reveal tliemselves in the
course of the lesson which ivill require to be
corrected,hiard ivords ivili need explanation;
new trains of thoughit ivili seem to start out
of tbe lesson, and demand occasional di-
gression. \\hile no good teacher ivili allow
himrself to be so enslaved by a mechanical
routine as to ncglect these things, yet lie
will keep the main purpose of the lesson
steadiiy in view. It very frequently hap-
pens tluat suchi incidenta.J difficulties can be
disposed of satisfactorily in a separate les-
son. If attended to Mien thiey occur they
are apt to beguile a teacher into a neglect
of those truths the'lesson 'vas priniarly
designed to teach.

Questions shouid be proposed in full and
com-plete 3entences, and as precisely and
concise]y as possible. The inaccuracy that

exists ini the formation of simple sentences,
is to be regnetted very much. Teachers
are to a great extent responsible for thi3;
because their modes of expression are
copied by their pupils, and ail wîill admit
that " as the teachier, so is the. pupil"
Awkivard and incornplete questions are
generally followed by answers of a. similar
character. That the pupil may answer ivell
he should sc clearly the requirenients of
the question, and flot be required to mnake
out the rneaning of a sentence in addition to
answering the question. Example-" XVhy
did. the Scotch assist the Parliamentarian
Party in oppoin% Charles 1, but on the
1death of the latter oppose the formier ?"

Questions ozîglit to beproeosed wlth a gvod
deai of animation. We ail know hoîv
tedious it is to listen to a duil, dry, *almnost
lifeless speaker. Vie should remember al
are children, althoughi of different ages, and
that the younger we are the more we are
inflnenced by surrounding circunistances.
The teacher will but kindie the mental
activity of his pupils and give life and force
to biis work, by proposing bis questions in
a rapid, pleasirig, spirited manner, by a
dexterous challenging of ail wvho seemn in-
attentive and above ail, by an earnest feel-
ing of interest in is subject and in seein-g
the minds of bis pupils at work. It is
necessary to avoid long pauses> monotonous
tonies, sluggishness of manner, and to vary
the phrascology of the questions if we would
kindle cnthusiasmn.

_ieading !iiestiois, wIiîch are vcry objec-
tionabie have !1een classed by sonie peison,
as follows

i. By asking questions whàichi requre 0o3lY
the assent or dissent of the pup)il. (2) By
arranging the questions in such a manner as
to maethera emibrace ail the ansiver
except the last few words, whichi can be
readily inferred from, the preceding. (3)
By suggesting the answver, either by a ýigni-
ficant word, tone of voice, look or gesture.
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(4) B>' open assistance, or prcventing the
pupil b>' untiniel>' assistance.

MODE 0F PROPOSING QUEST101JS.

Questions are divided according to the
method of proposing themn and receiving
answers thereto,into .Sirnita>ieoiis or Concert,
J'd;vidical or Conseadive, Cass or Pronmis-
citur, including#the Si/eiit -nte/kiod.

In the imzdjtaneous inethod the class is
addressed as a whole, and. ail are expected
to answer. Although this niethod awvakens
an interest ini ciass and. school, aids the
timîd to overconie their Idiffldence, secures
uniformit>' and cuitivates the voice, and
niakes the school show af) to advantage, yet
it does flot secure the working of each
pupil. Some pupils through indolence or
ignorance, will flot answer at ail, others
iil catch up the answer suggested by their

neighbors and thus appear to be doing ver>'
well. The whole aflâir is oni>' a show.
Pupils thus trained are flot trained at ail,
and'when individual>' asked the sarne ques-
tions the>' fail miserab>'. 13> this rnethod
answers are purel>' mechianical, general>'
consisting of single words. If the question
requires thought, the answers 'viii be shaped
in so many îvays as there are pesofls
attempting to aniver it, and what a jargon
ensues.

In the hidividitat or ('oisecutive metliod
the class is so arranged, that the exercises
unifornil> begin at a given place ini the class
and pass in order from, head to foot. If
reliance can be placed on the attention ofi
al], seriotis objection cannot be taken to
this nîethod. The youthtul mind, however,
is too volatile to allov of such dependence
beirig placed upon it-during inactivit>' the
attention ivili wander. This ma>' be pre-

Ivented to some extent by requiring the in-
attentive one to repeat the last question or
last answer given. If hie cannot proceed
some imposition is laid on him. I think,
however, that the imposition should be laid
on the tçacher and flot on the I)upil-the

former should adopt such nieans as may
avoid thc probabilit>' of* the latter falling
froni grace. While this inethod hias many
exceilencies,it lias more fauîts than countexs
balance its good qualities. Generally,
pupils do flot prepare the lesson untîl they,
ascertain the part of the wvork likel>' to, fali
to, their share. The>' set at work vigorously
to prepare this, while ail the other part is.
omitted, and as soon as his part cf the
recitation is over cach pupil feels no further
responsibility, and in larger classes there is.
a probabilit>' some pupils na>' be slighted
altogether.

The Glaçs or Promiscuous rnethod, includ-
ing the Silent-method, consists as its name
implies in asking questions to any rnember
of the class, irrespective of tume, place or
order. No pupil knows how inuch hie will
be required to recite, therefore, hie is comn-
pelled to get the 'vhole lesson; he is hiable
to, be called upon to recite at an>' incment,
hence lie must be attentive; and as lie may
be required to finish the statenient part>'
made by another, lie mutst keep in nîind the
connection. 13> this inethod a maximum of
work is secured in a minimum of tinie.
There are various ways of proceediiîg b>'
this-method. (i) The teacher proposes the
question,and ail who are pepared to answer
taise the hand or stand up. Some one is
requested to state his answer. Afil who.
agree wvith Mîim lowver the hand or sit dowvn,
the others retain their position, the answver
is taken froni one of these, &c. Tt must
not be taken for granted tiîat ail who do flot
intirnate their readliness to, answer, are igno-
rant of the true ansiver. There are somne
modest conscientious pupils whio think they
can answer, but are afraid to make the at-
teimpt, lest they should fail; on the contrat>',
bold, confiderit pupils, corne to a conclusion
without giving an>' thoughit to the work and
perchance the>' are wrong, but wlien the
correct answer is givren the>' sudd:-nly te-
menîber it and act accordingly, fthus gaining
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credit they did flot deserve. (2) The tea- after another bias done so ; else he will be
cher cails on some pupil who takes a cer- inclined to give no attention to the answer,
tain position,andis then catechiz-!d on sone but the questions should flot be repeated
topic of the lesson until the teacher being to ini two or three times because
satisfied cais on the other. Thoughi excel- of the tendency to inattention.
lent in niany particulars the plan does flot Lt may be %vell to remember the following
sufficiently distribute the work. (3) The i mies for q1i-tioning :
teacher gi%,es no questions, but cails on one JI. Stucly beforehand the form of ques-
to state the subject, another to begin the tion 'with special reference to the purpose.
recitation, a third to continue, &c. This Il. Questions nmust be to the point;
plan prevents the ciass froni receiving any clear, concise, in the natural order and in
assistance froîn the teacher during the reci- language easily understood. loi'
tation. Tt answers a good purpose in re- III. Do flot use in the question the ers

views. (4) A pupil is seiected and thýe words of the answer. J.
others in turn question hini; as soori as he IV. Do flot propose amibiguoiis ques- lie
canflot answer the question proposed, the jtions. v'al
proposer of il- takes the stand, Although V Do flot indicate the answer *by em- in

this calis ail minds into activity, yet àt is phasis,inflection, expression of counitenance, Our
objectionable because of the tendency eo or other means.
ask '1nimportant questions or those asked IVI. Do flot question in a set forni or indc

before. Gcography is probably the only the words of a book. Avoid questions is 1
subject in which this -!an can be applied usually contained in text-books. is

profitably. VII. A question shouid flot be repeated te

Other methods than these mnrtioned ana unless son.e pccuiiar circunistances require inc]
several modifications might be taken up,but it. arol
these mîust do for tlic present. Whatever VII. uestions should flot be -enerai. of
be the xnethod adopted, it should br ;, inito unie:>b we wishi a pupil to tell1 ail he knows ing

wvht
exercise ail the powers of the pupil's mirA, on a subject. fror
and preveiit ail probability of escape dur- IX *Questions requiring merely " Yes" add

in,, th reitaion Weoug<ht niot tobe or C' No" shouid flot bc given. n

satisfied with obtaining correct ansivers froni X. Questions pupils canriot reasonably "
one pupil,nor even froin tlic whiole ciass. It bc expected .o anàwer, shouici not be given. d
will often bc eces to repe-at teques- XI. Avoid questions such as " Geo- pi,

tion to sonie oiie who lias appeared to be graphy is wvhat?" deli,
inattentive. If a pupil lias n1 ssed a ques- XII. Questions should be adapted to the ther
tion it is well to require hini to answer it age, Capacity, and attainnments of the pupil. be
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SELECTIONS4

THE NECESSITY 0F A HIGHER LITERARY CULTURE
SCHOOLS.

EY RFN. J. H. BORTHîVICK, M. A.

(Ve fiîîd in the Ottâwva Timles the fol-
lowving lecture, delivered at a recent Teach-
ers' Institute in the City of Ottawa,by Rev.
J. H. Borthwick, M. A., Inspector of Pub-
lic Schools for that city, and as it is very
î'aluable, and eomparatively few teachers
in Otitaria see the Times, we transfer it ta
our columins.)

In theso times of inteliectual. progress
developmcnt and'activity, when the press
is hourly pouring forth for the education,
instruction and uplifting of humanity, its

rteemng inyriads of volumes in almost every
faim of hiunan speech, wvhen onc with an
inclination towards Illetter' hovering
around the golden portai of the temple
af learning, gathcring up sanie wander-
ing beam from the Altar-Throne Nvithin,
when such a one I say is called uipon
fram the circumstances of his position ta
addrcss bis felloîv laborers, a difficulty at
ance presents itsclf, IlWhat shall 1 say ?"
"lOn wvhat subject shall I treat ?"- Lectures
and addrcsses ilhîstrating almast evcry
phiase of thaught and cvery subjcct of
hunian knaovledge are of such frequent
delivery that navelty is impossible. Let me
then, if I cannot be novel and original ,
be at lcast useful. Born' 1 nîay say, and
bred a teacher, I wvould contribute niy mite
tawards the clevation of that most usefuil of.
ail classes of aur fcllow citizens, towards their
elevation ta a higher position than they now
accupy in the estimation of the commnunity
at large; and in sa doing, pErmit mie ta
address yau this cvening, ladies and gentle-
men,an the subject just annaunced, IlThe
ýNecessity of a Highler Literary Culture by
aur Teachers.» Let us remember that the
tezchers of aur time nced all the training
and culture thcy can acquire. Our age is
moare dependent on intellectual culture than

any previaus one. The suprernacy of
labar in time service of intellect aver labor
guided by inere habit and instinct, is estab-
lished beyond dispute or argument. Be-
twcen the weak hand and the gigantic but
yet farmless-world of inatter, thought bias
interposed the paîvcrful tool, the represent-
alive of thought in the mnaterial, world,
which, making the intellectual accomplish-
ments of thc wise the camîinon property
of ail,- reinains powcrful, even if
wielded by the untutored hand. The
hands of aur age are not mare skilful than
the hands of ages that shaped the îvorks of
art wvhich still delight and charrn aur cyes,
nor bias thc rigidity of the material world,
out of vhich civilizatian must tear its susten-
ance, becomie less stubbarn. But betîveca
the hand and the tabk there bas intervened
a pawerful instrument, and it bias accam-
plished ivonders. To the present age it lias
been reserved ta denianstrate the great
truth that it is on the instrument, the
agent, that thc result is dependent. The
highest truïy demands the highest instru-
ment. And thus the sticccss of our educa-
tion ivili be dependent on the instrument
that is employed ta enliven it, viz : the
teacher. AIl ages have tried ta educate,
but ta aur time it %vas reserved ta sec the
neccssity of perfecting tie niost important
instrumientality in education-the teacher.
Hence -works on education innumerable
libraries, training schools, lectures-hence
miy iniperfect effort ta show you now, that
necessity is laid upon us ta risc ta a higlicr
standard of litcrary culture, 'ta open up for
ourselves a ivider range of st-mdy, ta, gather
in froni ail garners of learning and wvisdom,
that,which becoming assimilated in aur oin
mind, wc have ta impart ta others. Thus,
then, in insisting upon miy theme, two
questions present tlierselves before us
Can we, as a class, be called IlLitcrary

IN OUR
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'Men ?" Are our teachers, ladies and gexi- tering of Latin and Greek. Tliese arc of great
tiemnen, generally of this kind? And, if importance, indispensa-ble as a foundatioli,
rlut, ought they to, be so? To the first I but further than that they do flot go. He
answver, No !T1o the second 1 answer, Xres. only can lay dlaim to, that titie w~ho lias
Men do uiot, as a reiL to hav'e the truth acquircd a considerabx extensive know-
si,en concerning themselves, wonien stili leýge of the liteiature cef his country past
less sû; in fact, we ail haveý our sins and and preserit. Neither will the mere facýý
cherish our little failings. We are wvilling thiat hie has read a, certain number of books
enough indeed, to confess in a general %vay give hirn the righit to a niche, howvever
that we have fauits as othiers havte, but be- humble, in tlîe great temple of letters. He
yond that ive care flot to go;- we would cannot be said to knowv a country iwho bias
rather flot descend ta particula'rs. 1-unia-i merely passed ovcn its surface led by the
nature is frail and ex-ring, but it is also, self- swift impulse of almighty steam,but hie WhoQ
deceiving.. it commits an evil deed and sins lias threaded its intricacies, studied its fea-
again by dnawing a curtaip. over it to hide tures, examined its prominent beauties-
it frora the eyes of men. But n-a> flot one and retains a livel>' intelligent remembrance
of ourselves enter into judgment with us an . of its points of interest. In like manner lie
openl up unto, us our faiPingi. Hie may.but, iz the trul) litera-y man who has flot on>'
even hie must do it tenderiy. If hie will rezd exton--vely but who has ini sojne
apply tie knife, lie must handle it cautioiis- degrc- ma(ie lîimscE masier of what lie lias
]y. If he wvill administer reproof li, must read, who has Ieamned ta, decide upon the
just sweeten the bitter draught by accep- genius and merits of différent authors and
table words. No, argument is required ato ta, appi-eciate wvhat is best in eacle. In
prove the great importance of the profes- short it is flot dallying with the muses tLat
sion of teacbing ta, the higîe.st; interests of will make a mat literary. W,. must have
the cammunity;and of the high moral stand- reaped a harvest, richi,goildeii and~ abundÙt.
ing which it occupies-the most usefül man The text must have been ref>.aed, the intel-
being in the long run the greatest inan. Of lect strengthened, the judgmnert sliarpýned.
ail men tlien, the successful teacher is a The rude block of nature must have been
great nian. Stili lie is but man. Be lias polished by conta:2t ivith minds of a higher
failings, peculiarities and deficiencies as iorder a-id miet have beco:a.e mnore graceful
other meni, and lik-e the rest of his race lie i b>' tîîat contact tlîan it could have been
dislikes to have his fanits told ta lîim. without it. Let it flot bc said that we set
There are some, indeed, w-ho hald tlîat this up tao higli a standard. We do flot cxpect
is the wveakest point of the teacher's charac- or wish to sec teachers becone wvalking
ter. Blic sucleil,a scliooliniaster lias been encyclopedias. We ask fia more than wvhat
looked upon as a little cmbodin-ent of self- is witlin the reacli of almost ever>' teachier.
sufficiency. '<There struts a perfect ian," Sa after ail we look ta the tendenc.y i-ore
ive can lîear tliem sa>' in bitter nîockery. than ta the amiount of pragress,to the dircc-
Tliere nia>' in certain cases bc truth ini the tion of the text mîore than ta, tic attamnment
assertion tliat teatclers ar: self iîmportant. nmade in that direction. Thle print nia> be
Accustomed to riîlc and licar no rival near scant3, beit if it lie of the right kind, ive
their thronie. and fiîîding none tîjual -;î1ong %%ould accept it as sufficient ta cstablisl
tliose ini school, the>' niia>' sornetinies for- a rigitful dlaim ta tic faix- epitlict-litcrary.
gfet ta lay aside thein sclîool-face when tlîey Nowv, do tea'hers in general wvork Up ta
go aut into the world. Tliere are few ]îowv- tlii> standard ? Are tliere man- wvho do ?
ever of tbis class. 1 rni <onvinced, amangst Nat nian>', ive are azzsured. Why, then, are
us. Permit nic tlani ta, be the frie,îid, the tiiere so0 iew? -Simol>' because the course

One f yursevc-, wlîo wil give swvcet court- of btudy truhwihtahr -~.et
sel in words of kindness, repi o% ing withaut pass ini order to ob)ta-in a certifiate even of

holdng n tordiclesîeakiig the whole the ighlest class is a ca;uîplaratîý% eh-lini
tt-uth ini a spir-t of gentlencs% and love. one. Noie, do nat, I beseccli you, imzLgiie
Who wvill do tis in ansi-ering thie question, 1th;..t 1 disparage in the Slighitest your noble
dreer to e ce litranv. n ustr l îîentoned. othe' thae dinctany cases
are or'* to e ale itary.a m a Bfne iie st iietos t e b hiavoe distin-in enow
have doun~r than obtainedl ., ier-~ sinat- witiiniii>'i owi knbeg een c,.taincd
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tinder nîariydiscouiragenients and after niuch
hionest and earne:st labor ; but stili after al
does the possession of those distinctions
entirle us to be called literary? I trow flot.
Let us pass with a swvift gleain of thought
over the vasL range of miodemn literature-
iîot only thiat emlbodiei in the Englibli
tongue, but that of the miodern nationalities
of Europe, of the German, French, Italian,
Spanishi and othier peoples. Let us bringà-
before ourdazzled eyes Goethe and Schiller,
M.,oliere and Voltaire, Dante and Pctrarch,
Cervantes and Calderv'ib. How many, ot
us have read the works of these mýighty
giants cf literature even in translations ?
rracing our steps up the streara of time tilI
ive reacli the period whcn English and Ger-
man, Frenchi and Italian, Spanisli and
Portugruese were not; whien the language
of CiceroD and Virgil, Hoiace and Livy was
the forai of speech of men of mind. Alas
how m*eagre- is our acquaintance with these
giants of old, and witli the even greater

gioso rekdaa f Greek eloquence,
of Greek epic poetry. Passing ail these
then iii review before the mind and hunîbly
bowing the knee in awe and reverence as
the rnatine,ý formis glide before us in
shadowvy outline ive are comrpelled aft'kr al
to confess that hitherto ive have been
but as children picking up here and there
a pebble on the slore of the great sea of
knovled ge, in a word that as a cras our
ttachers are flot c-ntitled to be called liter-
ary. Having stated our conviction, a con-
viction. forrned from à large- induction of
parts, that teachceri are flot ini general liter-
ary, ve corne to the question-" Ouglit
they t,; be so ? What advantages would
bc gained if they were more distingushed
as mens of letters than they are ?" In the
first place 1 arn sure it wvould greatly tend
to raise their position in the eyes of the
ivorld. The teachers of Canada have been
long spoken of -'s being a down-trodden,
abject racc, unahle, or if able, careless tu
assert their dignity and importance. Con-
tentcd wYith obscurity, Mien they ought to,
have had, and rnight liave had if they hiad
claimed it, a niuch higher standing. This
accusation is in a great part true, much
more in the past, however, than now. .A
change has begt:n to be wrought with re-
gard to this inîattei. Teachers begin to see
that to be pro-TI-ry esteemed, their real imi-
portance must L,c known. To show their

importance they inust exhibit their sti-engtli
-to be strong they r-ist be un;ted. Indi-
vidual effort theyc -e wl! iiot do. It is a
mere expenditure of force without aily result
upon the elevation of tht: mass, but
continued efforts i'ith and common
ainis and commion interests iil eventually
coninand a higher social standing,. On thue
other hand men arc now showing themsel-
ves more willing to listen to the clairps of

r the teacher. 'lhle blessings of education
%vere neyer so highly esteeraed as noiv, and
tre dispensers of those blsi~are receiv-
ing at the liands of the public a greater
apprecintion. The teacher, however, has
I iîniself nxuchi to, blamie for the comparative
lowne.ïs of bis own standitûg. fle lias not
in the pabt approved hiimself worthy of a
much higher place. H-e bas notas a general
,hing kept pace 'vith the advancement of
the times. He bas been moving, but his
fellowvs have been moving faster. We do
not at preserit speak of bis professional
attainm-ents,his merely scholastic knowledge
is in <,enerai flot deficient; w e speak- nov
of the teaclier as a man and a rnembez- of
society,viewcd in that ligflit lie lias flot gen-
erally p)ro, 'ressed, other classes bave acquir-
cd as mucli general knowledge and a better
acquaintance witli literature tbLIL, lI. That
higlier literary attainnient w~ido rnuch to
elevate the teaclier in the estimation ofmen
can bardly be doubted. «' Knowledge is
power " it is said, it is also lionor, being
alivays regarcied ivitli boonr Literary
acquirements; have everywvlere become the
great passpor*t to distinction. Tiie noble
lord and lhe humble 'vorker, whetber at
desk or in the field, may be seen treading-
Ithe siept.Tecmuiyo etr
is esnilyrpbiaadpecisn
barrier to the admission witbin its pale of
true inert, in wliateveî class it may be
fotind. Lord Duffenin is a citizen of thisIgrand republic, flot because be is a lord or
Governor-General of Canada, but because
lie is -an author of repute,and able to exprcss;
hi n thlrgits by pen and tongue in tersendvigorous ]½lsand Sangstr h
poet of Canada, native borr, finspired with
the divine affiatus, althougb an humble
toiltr iii a Goverrnment office, flot only
trc..ads the outer court of the temple of

',Ites"but even nainisters at lier inrnost
shie-and 3 oi teacliers, ladies and gen-

tiiien, if vou but preserit a well-founided
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Clairii, %vi11 not be denied the righis of citi- studioýs nourish youthl, deliglbt old age, adoru bE
zenship in this most glorious of ail fields. prosperity, afford a refuge and solace in ad- th

w Stili further, a literary taste in the teachcr versity, give satisfaction at home, do not n
flot only tends to raise bis position in,,the jhinder us abread, spend the night with us, pr
eyes of the wvord, but would assuredly, have aceornpany us in our travels and go with us bli
a benc-ficial effeet on the tauglit. If child- to, our country retreats." Great as is the is
ren imitate U1ie language, copy the gait, and iifluence whichi these studies exercise upon Su
gestures of their parents, so nmust thcy hini who pursues thiem, tlue influence which teý
naturally do thos-, of their teachers, espe the teacher bias upon bis pupils is stili great- i
cially if there is a bond of sym-pathiy be- er and more certain, in the one case the an
twèen teacher and taughlt. As the poet soil of the heart mai' have been early liard- thL
says :--ened by sinister impressions, so that it re- ne
«Prom those %ve luve uncoxat.ciously wu icarui, jfuses to 1)e softqued-in the otiier, the ret
WeV think thecir thoughtâ and with thtir Ikisivii btnt hardening contact of the rude world bias as
I3reathc the sme acceitýs -the saine idlioni t;peak - been anticipated and the beart opens, itself mc(
Stron. iu their strciigth, but iu their wcakums weak. readily to, the sunny influences tlîat are ii

A nuan cannot long give nîuclî attention brouglit to bear upon it. We accept in ail foi
to any pursuit without being in somne degree their breadth those coîrmion phrases xvhich as
nioulded by the contact. Devotion,whether are used to express the plastic nature of sai
paid to worldly or spiritual objects, graduaI- children. "lThey are as wax-they are as so(
1l, assimilates the worsliip to the thing blank paper,> ready to receive any irmpres- A
ivorsbiped. This is especially the case in sion we please. IlThey are as things' Hi
the pursuit of letters. A continuai. coptcm- ;vbose beauty and fltness when matured de- ial
I)lation of ttic Iigblest and best products of pend upon the early training they have rc- col
genius must 'leave an abiding impression ceived. The schooi is a great nursery. th(
up)on the nuind and becart. The sweet Its influences are of wonderful power, pu
nmusic given fortb by nature's clîoicest sons second only to those of home, and the ani
finds a ready response in the universal teacher is the guiding hand that lifts the eai
sympathies of xnankind. OJne can lîardly sapling into sunshine, gives it direction and tha
conune withi the iMutons an1d Shakes- bas in a great measure the power of decid- mii
1eareb> of tlîu pas, -the Macaulays, WVords- ing %viether it shall be tail and sprighitly or -spi

wortlib and Tenison-, of the present,Nvitbout a stunted and improper tbing. WVe do flot an(
being miade a butter and a wviser man 1w' the say thiat ail the influence of Scliool depend tha
sweet converse. Their noble creations, uipon or are traceable to the teacher. The ed.
like sonie fair plant on an old ruggcd wall, associations, the friendships, the rivaries t
imper.-eptibly perhaps, but not ,the less even the petty feuds that form a part of bel
surely cntw-ine themnselves, around our jevery scbolar's life bave al] an important hig
hiearts, andi creep) into the rough crevices share, are ahi oniy so many tutors, silenty der
of our nature andi find a ready hodgoeaent, but surely educating both heati andti eart, uni
tlius filhing in the irregularities anti im- anti deterinnng what thue future nman sai]! stu
perfcction-is ant i naking vernal man more be. But even these subordinate influences tha
.syinnmetrir-al zanti more ginceful ilîat before. derive thieir tcane and character from the doT
Nor is tr.is gocd influence: partial in its genius and temper of the teacher who gov ilhi
nature. It appears ini the littie as Nveil crns the whole. Like some great general inst
as in the greal tiugi.s o,ý life. It modifies whose enthusiasm is caught; up by every to i
the mnan's %~NhoI c iig ind givecs ai new aini soldier in the army, arLci whose conîmnand- tive
and drcinto his individuiai likings It ing nîind is seen in eV-ery ' hing, wvhether in higi
extendl: the sphere of his sympathies, the derisivc onset or in the less niomentous to

gii~thcmi grcnter intcnsity. It enters arrangemnents of the camp, the mind of the qua
into tie lebs and iaore pleasing conLerns enthuisiastic teacher periades 'ind contros well
of lifc and inîplar-ts a grcatez attractiveness the little as îN'eil as the great things that theà
to ili- -.ind iio-.c nphi eduties make ut) Uic earhy expernences of the young - Moi
that d.oeupnus. As Cicero says in under bis care. If thé teacher is kind, in- Ivar4
one iof bis fanions specclies in thc R<rnian telligent, active and refined, bis Iabour.i iwilI fine:
forumii, ple.iig the poct' se hrfrigle sec n to produce fruits of the saine quali- the
to the influenceoflitudry.stuidie.,. "Tiiese ty, and the-ainount of ehe fruit wiih always - lessi



bear somne proportion to the intensity of
thesa qualities in the rulirig mind. The
nialleable material which hie rnoulds wilI
present an image-clear and distinct, or
blurred andi irregular; just as the die that
i5 impressed upon it is wvell or ill dcfincd.
Such being the mighty influence of the
teacher, and so great the necessity thiat that
influence be the best possible bothi in kind
and degree, of howv great importance is it
that hie shou' 1 bring the highiest prepared-
ness to bear upon the work. *\e have al-
ready pointed to th% cultivation of literature
as one great nieans of ameliorating man's
moral condition, and the samne (t.i'%Cipline
wvill assi, e-dly makc the teacher more fitted
for his great office. Xhatever elevates hlm
as a man elevates him as a teacher. The
samne qualities that make hiim acceptable in
society wvill give himn success in the school.
A man cannot personate two characters.
His more domestic likings and habits invar-
iably rningle themiselves with and give a
color to his officiai duties. Let it flot be
thought that we thus recommend literary
pursuits, because w~e imagine thaf. the boys
and girls of our schools should enter much
earlier or much more deeply into literature
than they do. Perhaps some advance
might be mnade in this respect. It is in the
spirit that literature inftises into the teacher,
and iwhich hie again conveys to his pupils,
that we conceive its chief miert to be plac-
cd. It is because of the elevated tone that
it gives to tie whiole mnan. They do flot
believe that we have either souinded too
highly the praises of literature or that we
demand f -om teachers an attaiament thiat is
unattainabie. I1f the importance of the
study were fairly recognized, the barriers
that stand in the -way wvould soon be broken
down. Vie earnestly trust that teachers
ivill consider these things. 'They wield ai)
instrument of mighty power. Let thern sec
to ht that they make that instrume-nt effec-
tive only for good and that the good be the
highest that can be attained. If they corne
to the wvark propenly furnislied ivith the
qualification ive have been deianding, as
well as with those more usually required ol
them, they will speedily have their services
more highly valued and more suitably ne-
ivarded. The greater and stili greater in-
fluence that they exercise wvill bc seen in
the gradui elevation of the lieople, in the
lessening of vice anid crimec and niisery sa

often the offspring of ignorance aîid defec-
tive eanl y training. In concluding this part
of the subject let Inè endeavor to impress
strongly upon your minds tivo things. The
first is that the work of a teacher is the
work of an artist dealitig %with complex and
difficuit subjects. None bat a person who
really lias considerable culture and insighit
into human nature can deal adequately with
the education of young people, and the
teacher wvho hias not proper culture and ln-
sight into hiunan nature is very apt to pro-
duce, flot education, but the very thing.
whichi of aIl others is to. be avoided-dull
routine. If teachers do, not stir the educa-
tional faculties, they deaden thern, and if
they deaden a hunian soul a tremendous
responsibility rcsts upon them. The second
thing I desire to impress upon you is that 1
f cel cQnvinced there is an enorm-ous waste
of mental energy in this wonld. I believe
the difference between a savage and an or-
dinary hiuman being, from, wvhat hie might
be if ail his faculties were brought into full
and harmonious play. Thiere is a great fu-
ture in education if we work it out fully.
Teachers alone caD do it. We nmust have
parents educated, so that they bring to bear
a right influence on the child's life. We
nixist have the public educated, so that men
ln high position might make arrangements
ivhich w'ould not be detrimiental to the
whole intercsts of education, and we must
have the whole commiiunity educated in that
it might second the teacher's ivork. Every
human being is capable of Leing a good and
a happy man, and if that is the case, wlw
should not wve struggle as hani as we.can to
niake ail men good and happy. We have
examined t'he two questions, then, that nat-
urally presented theinselves at the outset in
theconsideration of our subject,and now per-
mit mie for a fev inuttes te suggest the
I nins by 'vhich tcachers may thnus elevate
the standard of taeir attainnments, and by
doiif. s0 clevate tai _ir position in the comi-
munity ar large anc' especiaI1ly in the world
of letters. The study of thc ancient classics
must fori part of the . curriculum through
wvhich a teacher hias to pass in order to ob-
tain the high1iest position in his noble pro-

*fession. To a conîîyeteat kn.,owledge of
*Greek and Romian literature miu.st also be
added an acquaintftnce with the litcra.ture
of those modemri languia-es whichi are used
as the vehicle of thought by 50 nianv powven-
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fui rninds of the present age. Without
-such skifl in the ancient and modert litera-
tures alluded to, one cannot fülly appreciate
the grandest of themn ail either ancient or
muodern-that of our noble English tongue
destined to be doubtiess irL the coming
age the universal language. Little argu-
nient is needed to prove this. Ail %vill at
once concede that the study of language, if
properly conducted,accustoins us flot only
to correct thinking, but also to a correct
.and appropriate minner of expressing our
thoughits. If the study of language ngn
erai then does this, what reason is there
for giving a preference to the study of the
dead languages of Greece and Rome,as the
formation of ail iiterary knowledge and ex-
cellence. First, because a very large and
increasing proportion of the words of our
own langiiage are taken from the Grcek and
Latin, and cannet be properly understood
without a knowledge of those tongues, and
secondly, that the whoie of our literatqre is
in form and substance so much interwoven
with that of the Greeks and Romans that it
is impossible thoroughly to comprehend the
ýone and thus a knowledge of the others.
Examine the best authors in our literature
from Chaucer down to the present day and
you wiii find yourseif obliged almost in
every page to go back to Greece and Rome
to iight the truth that is to guide you on
your road. Without that aid, haif of our
literature would be an unintelligibie mys-
tery. This is a great and stubborn fact
ivhich we cannot get rid of unles% indecd
we destroy our whoie literature and begin
afresh on an entireiy new principle. Timne
and circumsýances have made it and wve
cannot alter a single iota, but must take it
as it is and accommodate ourselves to it.
Nay, the literature of ail Europe-that of
the present day and that of ail time to corne
is and will be connected and in a great
manner dependent upon that of the ancients
-and the more we advance in science,1 lit-erature and art, the stronger will become
tiie tie that connects us with the ancients,
for it is to their languages that wve are per-
petualiy obiiged to resort for new terms and
forms of words. It. would be difficuit then,
1 say, nay, almost impossible, to discover
any languages, the study of 'vhich combines
so many and surpassing advantages for the
pr'osecutiolî of literature as the languages of
.the Greeks~ and Romans, .for we have iii

them the languages which are no longer in
a state of progcress and change, but com-
plete in themnselves. The national niind
of the Greeks and Roinans in them, reveabý
itself to us in ail its phases. We can trace
it from the very dawn of literature to the
time when it reached its highest point of
deveiopment, and wve may wvitness the
graduai decay of their languages until, in
formn and character, tlîey became different
tong-ues. We have thus placed befor- us
two languages, as it were, in their entireness
manifesting in theii; organic development
the samne, or similar, l)henomena that ail
other languages have to pass through.
Every point is fixed and estabhished and
our investigations are flot impeded by any
of the conflicting opinions and fashions
w-hich, in a living language, so long as there
ie anyvitality in it, we must needs encoun-
ter ; and thus, for our mental training and
progress in literature, w'e maay choose the
languages such as they wvere at the very best
peniod of their existence, and as they are
handed down to us by the besýý writers of
whom their respective nations can boast.
What a vista opens up before us to gaze
uipward and inward into the profound be-
yond, and as we stand and gaze on ivith
eager eyes, we hear as it were the nielody
of the spheres. 'We hear Hoîner, in melo-
dious hexarneters, chanting for us with in-
expressible simplicity and beauty the
heroic age of the infancy of the %vorid. We
behold the passions or the humain soul de-
picted for us in stern and awvfui grandeur in
the tragedies of A-,schyus-a grandeur
wvhich under serene aspects shines forth to
us in thc milder depths of Sophocies-we-
listen to the niotons irony of Anistophanes;
the gay, pictorial narrative of Herodotus.;
the cutting and pregnant brevity of ThÈucy-
dides ; the simple and graceful wisdom. of
Xenophon; the soaning, mrial, fancy tinted
philosophy of Plato, and the last accents of
Roman virtue breathed fortIi in the austere
pages of Tacitus. We prize and reverence
and love the noble band of thinkers and
poets wvhoni time and the human race have
dignified with the title of Orient classics.
And cking so, ladies and gentlemen,
wvould you say I am Utopian in insisting
upon it that a knowledg«e of these authors
=nd with kt the time in whici' they lived and

moved and had their being, is a good tliing
for ail teachers,. and especially for those
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w-ho aspire to literary distinction. But 1
also insist upon it that not onily is a knowv-
ledge of the literature of those ancient
times couchied in the ivritings of these
classic worthies necessary for the formnationî
of a literary taste, but that also a comn-
petent knowvledge of the literature of nmod-
ern Europe will greatly tend to that eleva-
tion of position, and appreciation of the
labours of the teachers which I amn advo-
cating. Tlic literature of France, from the
lays of the Provencal minstrels to, the last
poern of Victor Hugo, the last song of Ber-
anger, and the dying strains of Maurice de
Guerin, what a galaxy of illustrious names
does it not include. It would be almost
impossible for me to overstate the dlaims
whviich the lîterature of France lias on the
attention of the student-Pascal, Fenelon,
Montesquieu and Laplace. How much
are we indebted to, themn in their respective
works-Mobere and LaFontaine,Corneille,
Racine and Boileau, Descartes and Maie-
brauche, Bossinet, Massillon and Bourda-
lone-what illustrious names, and what a
stiùdy is embodied in their writings. Poetry
and philosophy, earnest and sport, ail are
tnere. But ail these are but as stars of the
second or third magnitude, compared with
Voltaire, a star of the very first magnitude
-a man who in his single person united
whatever is best in each of the great
geniuses enurnerated in the roll cail of the
grand French arnly. Voltaire-at once
poet, dramatist, philosopher, historian,
m'an of sciene-a man of universal ac-
quirements-universal gifts. No mian %vas
ever perhaps endowed with a mind so flexi-
ble as his-his ideas always clear, always
natural, came from, hiru with tlîat facility
from which springs an enchanting grace
which is spread over ail his works and ren-
der themn the deligyht of ages yet to couic.
But I must not dally too long in these
charming groves of sunny France. Bear
with mne a little longer tilI I recommend to
your notice in connection with the subject I
have in hand-that most important inter-
estingy and opulent, botlî in itself and in its
literature of the northern tongues of Eur
ope, the great Gernian language, aiîd wvhat
a literature ; frorn its earliest dawn iii Win-
kleman in the nmiddle of last century, witlî
lis "-Iistory of Art," followýed by Laping,
lie again by Herder-then ail of thern eclips-
ed by Goethîe andScliutler-a wvit, a thinker

and poet;- sucli was Goethe %vth wonder-
fui' creations of Werther, Faust and XViI-
helm Meister-Shulter-what a noble pic-
turc gallery of historical portraits has lie
forxned for uis ail, depicted as they niight
have looked in reality but enhianced and
enîibellished glittering in thelight 0f genius,
But Nve nmust hasten on froni the cold re-
gions of the north to the stinny south, to
Ltaly, clairning our attention fron, the fact
that its literature is the earliest of an), con-
sequence of which modern Europe can
boast. -At the threshold of modern Euro-
pean literature wve meet the austere anid
venerable figure of Dante, and in his hand
a book whichi shews us many more. In this
book, "The Inferno," Dante, the greateat
poet of the age and of many afterwards,
has painted for us ail] his most celebrated
contemporaries. After Dante, Petrarch,
the priest,-troubadour, troubled with bis
melodious sonnets, and then at more or less
reniote intervals, the dariiîg, fantastie
Ariosto, the melancholy, devout, and sul-
very Tasso, and ail the long line of Italian
poets, grave and gay, clown to the sternest
of them ail, the gloomy and terrible Algiei.
On the literature of Spain 1 may content
myself with briefly remarking that it con-
tains two namnes of ruen unrivalled in their
several ivalks- C ervantes with his quiet and
ethereal humour, and the religious draina-
tist L,'Alderves-a poet in whose works the
spirit of Catholicism and of the South bas
found an expression worthy of what is best
in both, glittering and splendid as the Al-
haibra, that wondrous relic of the Moorish
power in the land of the Hidalgo-solemn
and awvftl as a Spanish cathedral. And
now in conclusion, fellow-wvorkers in the
noblest work in which man can be enga-
ged, 1l have confessed for you and for my-
self that we are deficient in niany things,
and especially in the one study of which I
have spoken, the study of literature. 1
have shewn you, feeblv it is true, but still
in aIl earnestness and love, the means of
elevating our noble profession to its true
rank. Men have hitherto denied that
teaching is a profession, but we must show
them that the teacher is the true artist.
\Vith enthusiastic ardour we must be con-
stantly improving ourselves in our art, so
that we inay take our truc place in the rank
of lifc-th e workers are the nmen whQ win,
and of ail workers we surely oiight to.be the
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best equipped, seeing that we have to deal
not with blocks of wood and stone, but
with bcings created after God's own image,
with immortal minds-minds to be mould-
ed for tinle and eternity, and for the mould-
ing of which we shall have one day to give
an account.

.4 vote of thanks was moved the lecturer

at the close by the Rev. J. May, Inspector
of Schools for the County of Carleton.

Mr. J. Thorbumn, M.A., Rector of the
Collegiate Institute, seconded the resoin-
tion, which was carried amid loud applause.

Mi. Borthwick briefly acknowledged the
compliment, after which the meeting ad-
journed.

TEACRING MANNERS AND MORALS.

By example and by precept the teacher
should teaich his scholars the most coin-
mon and sensible rules of etiquette, or good
imanners, such as will enable them to, be at
ease and deport theinselves well in good,
though flot necessarily ;u fashionable,
Society.

Teachers can do no better xvork for the
rough boys under their care, than to inspire
within them an ambition to be true gentle-
men. To accomplish this, teachers mnust
be gentlemanly or ladylike themselves, to
the roughest as well as the most refined
scholar. They must take pains to, com-

Example is the best teacher of these inuo nate nd ery metl ear d pupîw u
things. It is sometimes dangerous to teach in good taste, andch ver e g nt ndcaly
the rules of etiquette ini any other way, for rerovea tinge ohichtr whi flo imoan,
the parents wilI hear of it, and think that arsnbdtseo.onri't odmn
you are reflecting on theni. They may also nes
get the idea, very UDreasonably perhaps, Short talks should a1so, be given on the
that you are "1stuck up " and feel above habits and custonis of good society. In
them. This, of course, does flot apply to, these three ways, by example, by approvmng
those rules of etiquette that are based on good manners and reproving bad manners,
good morals. and by occasional taîks, the teacher can do

Goo maner ae wîthbutlitieunlsemuch toward making gentlemen and ladiesGoo maner ar wrthbutlitleunlss f mrywho -%vould otherwise be awkwardthey spring from the heart, unless they are an of )i marynnrs
prompted by good will to alI, and a desire
to, secure the happiness of ail around us A sf11 more important part of the teach-
It would be a difficuit task to produce, one er's work, is the teaching of'good morals.
by one, the many branches and leaves and I mean, of course, the commoni rules of
flowers of a tree, but plant the seed in the maltrather than religious teaching,
ground, and they ail come naturally and though the only true basis of morality is in
easily. It is a difficuit task to teach or religion.
leain ail the différent miles of etiquette, but It is the duty of teachers as well as of
if the seeds of kindness and love are plant- parents to guard the young against deceit
ed in the heart, the essential, mies of lyi:ug, cruelty, profanityobscenity,gamabling,
etiquette wail naturally unfold froin thein. intemperance, the use of tobacco, etc. AUl

Scholars should be taught the true idea of these bad habits wiil probably exist ini
of te wrds"gentleman" and "lady." the district, and most of thein in school.

of thewordsThe example which some of the childrenThere is danger of losing the true neaning have at home is aIl in favor of those habits.
of these words ; theéy are certainly eften All the more need, then,that they be taught
misapplied, riglif at school.

"And thus; he bore without abuse i . 2?ack (ke oj5posi/e of /kese bad hzabits b>'
The grand old ramne of gentleman, your exarnfic. -If you are free froma them
Defamned by every charlatan, yourself, you cau freely oppose them *with-

And soiled by ail ignoble use." out any danger of incurring the silent or
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oPen rebuke, " Physician, heal thyseif. handle. Whiat shall be done ? CareflÙly:gut if you approve of theni,or practice thein and prayerfully prepare in your mimd an
OPenly or secretly, of course you iih have earnest talk upon the subject, carefully1suCcess in preaching against them, even choosing your words, and yet niaking it so
'f You have the face ta do it, for v'ou cannot plain that your meaning cannot be inistakenr.!hen oppose thern ivith any hearmness, and See t'ne boys b)y theniselves,and talk, to them't is only by hearij, opposition that such about it. Show them the degrading character
evils are removed. Moreover, if you prac- and the great evil of such things. Make them
tice1 only one of these evil habits, it wvill thoroughly ashamed of having such things
1ýeUtralize your efforts in opposing the «round their building. Try to, create a
Others. public sentiment. in the school that wiII

2. Give frequent andi carnesi' talks about frown on any such thing. Whether you are
'kese tltintgs. If you have strong convictions a. lady or gentleman,. you cani do this in

8,otthe evil of them, you wilI find it no such a way as to suppress the evil in greatbard task to talk against them. Show plain- part, and lose none of the respect which the1Y the reason why they are wrong. Explain pupils have for you. You can sometirnes
their effeets on those that practice them and tell who the guilty ones are by the way they
Or Others. Show that th.rey are sins. Write look and act when you are talking about it.
C' the blackboard the commands or pre- Any other inimorality or bad habit notic-
'ePts which forbid them. Give precept on ed arnong the seholars should be talkedPte2cept and line on line ; here a littie and about in the sarne way, and do not forge to

!eea littie. Show that you are intensely notice approvrngly any striking observance
& earnest about it, and irnpress your strong of the opposite virtues.kehngs, if possible, on the minds of your Gechaprnetatsoitep-

ulpi ntil they corne to abhor and loathe 3- e ha rne rcso nepr
,e ths evils. Get the whole school coin- ance, tobacco, profanity, Sabibath breaking,agintthmbysmesrtoevt etc., and circulate amiong the children.!'gitted thmb oesr f ît Thcy wil 1 frequently hit the mark at horne.3"l1iCiotusiy taken. iRefer in your general By a littlinqiyyucn e h dr~l8(without giving names) to things sm nur o a e h drs~ic yo hae sen nd ear amngof soeone who will send v'ou such tracts

QI ch ou hav As ail the h thin h cheap, or even free, if you can flot afford to
thhthings aie right, to raise their bandspyfr hmelai those who think they are wrong. 4. Cultivate a sp)irit of reform in your

,Wh Wll most likely gtt the very scholars schoal. Teach your seholars that they
tt1did the things to coindemn their own should not only refrain from these bad

SA riumber of years ago, Mr. Cowdery, habits themselves, but that they should als9o
jaldusky, Ohio, wrote a book on Moral actively engage in opposing them and in
8S11 designed for teachers. It contains standing up for what is .right. Help themn
u4 lîlustrative incidents with questions ta such strong convictions, that they can,

irQj th 'aoumrldties t i? a not help opposing these evils.'4bic book ta refer to when preparing If any teacher is disposed to underrateCh e have just been recomimended. the dluty or importance of teaching, morals)
vheei one evil which every teacher, let him reniember as helosuonh bs

i j-ther maie or fernale.shouid take in hand Ithat each one is a ýossbZe Ji r Fisk or Boss
is hardly a schooi building in aur Tweed, and as hie looks upon his girls tha.t

U~pon the buildings and outside wails each one is a possi1. outcast of Society, and
**d!h may flot be found absCrene pictures let hirn also remernber that an ounce of

th ewords. They are almost always put prevention iï worth more than many, many
""bthe boys. It is a crying pounidi of cure. -R.. 7. C.,, in Y. Y Educa-,i it the subject is a delicate one to tio/l/ Yourna-1.
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A FEW THOUGHTS ON HOW TO TEACH. fer
tel
col

What ib orthodox to-day way be hetero- child, by ritly directrxg his observatioun an
,dox to-miorrow." The Ilsohool rnarm" of jand thus fortifying bis retentive powers. Tt w

twenty years ago is the teachier of, to-day. jshould bce s secial provincc of the tea- T
What was then an appendage, is now an orý- cher to know the character of the cliild Nvith th(
ganized fact ; %vlhat was then an object of whom, she cornes into dai!y association. thM
comrmiseration is now a self-poised,dignificd 1 {hildren are as diversified in temperament h
mile of thoughit and action, and SQ far- recog- as aduits. A good business ruan, in the sh<
nized by the highèr powers,that compulsion con;ron parlance Ilknows his man." His sa
drives lazy indifference into effort, and the ifirst objee t is to study the manner in which fée
doit is muade to prove itself a doit, and ihe can best be approached; to ascertain bis IV
genius is cornpelled to assert itsclf a genius. peculiarities; bis weak points anud his to
The ill-vebti]ated, Ioiv eeiling of the i2x15 strong ones; anîd then he addresses hin her
room is transformed into modern breathing accordingly, and usually with good success. bor
dlues, and halls reverberating with the In a sirnilar manner must wo learn the na-
ia.tch. Tzen, juvenility carne in like bees, ture of the child, and by a system, of drawv-

through windows and roof; noiv it cornes ing out, pleasantly presented, we can arrive hut;
in line, to rnusic, with veteran steadiness. at the child's aptness to receive and under. the
Boys' heads were knocked together an~d the stand; then we must proceed to kindie into pici
boxwood ruler and birch switch wvere organs active life bis best mental abilities, and in- cou
in angry hands. Now the ideal presence stead of the "mouldy skeleton ofdry form,' to il
of love lifts the school to its highest self. It let us present truth clothed in colors of liv. the
is said of the savan, Ilhe bas reached the ing green. Let us wvatch closely the effect wat.
vestibule of science," uso we, as teachers, 'produced upon the pupil's mind by the ing
have'j3lst corne into the light which God has study of each brandi of knowledge ; what Pe
,caled firm inspired wisdorn, and he caîls particular faculties are brought, into exercise, fiVC
upon us to plant the germ of manhood and and what rernain in a passive state,and select of
wornanhood in each. little soul that inspira- such subjects as ivili discipline his mind for PU
tion may find a place. In childhood the a deeper and more profound course of study dog
perceptive faculties, we know, are the most Place before hlm objects which shall interest the
*active,and it is through the senses,of course, hima and teach hirn to observe the qualities mari
they perceive, thougli that which is gained jthey possess in'commron. He wvill soon de- gua
.through the sense of sight is the least im tect their points of likeness and of differ- State
pressive of them ail, and yet it seemns the Ience. Ile will tell us that the ox and the othe
basis of the other faculties,that is, the others dog are similar ; that both have four legs, ca
are-addressed through us iii fr-equent in- and tbat their eyes, ears and other organs Doi
,stances. are nearly the sarne in structure. He will him

We aîlths sns tht o oseraton f'discover that one animal bas a backbone on>'
a child is bumned, fire is an understood fact adaohrbshsbdyraeu frns dv

as ar s eatisconered;shrp nddu,, and joints. Always have the scholar ex- Que.
aes r eat productive of cusarand,&c amine carefully each object presented to sees,
4(ed 'anie prdieo h ued basciond, &nd hîru. Do flot allow him to pass from one ea.sil
.É,eompôsiiàl isgune by a weh l nertod thing to another, as fancy may dictate. ptodüeéDpbstio îsby imwellundrstod.This will induce carelessness and materally T
Ob jects prodùciig'harinoriious or discordant weaken the purpose of our wvork,namnely, to we c
sounds are éither lovedà or avoided by him. encourage habits of observation and reflec- doute

We teach children the alphabet of na- tion. Some children cari be approached a nia
tras printed on the leaf, the sunbeànî, throug their curiosity, or their love or in ti

and the rainoowv; in fact, the three king- appreciation of the ludicrous. 1 once throu
doms of forni, color and sound ? for these jsketched lapon the bkpckboard the picture evet
three I consider as embodying every depart- of a monkey standing on bis head ; also Ri
ment of science. WVe sbould do our utînost one of a worm. standing on the extreme eund relati
to strengtben the perceptive faculties of the of bis tail in a falling position, for the pur- reas<
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pose of impressing upon a schiolar the dif-
férence between a vertebrate and an inver-
tebrate animal,. showing howv the monkey
could sustain itself by the use of bauds, feet
and spinal column, and liow impossible it
iras for the wormn to do the sanie thing.
Th le child saw the structural possibility of
the one and the structural împossibility of
the other, WVe place the drawing of a fish
anid some land animal on the board. We
showv the uses of fins iii the water, and tdie
same connection, the îvebbed feet of the
duck and its love for the ivater, and the
fcet of a lien and its aversion to the water.
WTe mîust cal! largely on the young imagina-
tion, ofbhow a heu îvould act in ivater, and
hcre we could niake good use of the time
bonored story of the heu and !îer ducks.

We can show the difference between the
humnan hand and tbe hoof of a horse. Ask
the child how a borse could write, paint a
picture or niake a watch, or how a lobster
could drawv a cart. These illustrations'cal!
to mmnd the sensitiveness * f the to.uch upon
the huinan fingers, in the construction of a
watch as smraI! as a ten cent piece, or writ-
ing or engraving the Declaration of Inde-
pendence upon the polished surface of a
five cent piece. Let ail lessons at flrst be
of a conversational character. Send the
pupil to watcu ne movements of a cat, a
dog or a horse. Listen carefully as he gives
the result of bis observation. Mark his
manner of expression and the lcind of lan-
guage employed by him,and see wherein bis
8tatement diflers froni that given by an-
other. IBy this method of comparison, we
can discover the child's ability to observe.
Do not aid hira too much, but rather train
him to notice leading characteristics. It is
only by this systern tlxat we ça'nr. successfully
develop the individual strength of the cbîld.
Quiestion himi closely in relation to what he
see.s, for by this meaus thought is more
easily awakened and lasting impressions
pr9duced.

There being neither up nordown lu space
1%,e can sketch a globe and surround it with
dotted lines, showlng au atmosphere. Draw
a mran upon the rini of the circle and a, dot
ini the centre, and a Une froni the dot
through the man into space, and he will for-
ever understand what gravitation means.
He wil readily perc eive that u*p is only
relative, nieaning from the centre, and tbe
reason the man does flot slide offis because

there is no attraction f roni any objectabovo.
là this connection, wp cani give a New-
tonian apple.

Simple illustrations of w~hatever we under-
take to teach are great helpers, but let-us
be careful to avoid the too abundant use. of
scientiflc terms until they can be fully
understood, and theri only gradually intro-
duce theni. Backbone nieans more to the
child than z'er/ebra, and fiesh eater than.carniï-
vora. It would be time throvn away -for
the teacher to tell the young student iii. his
first lesson in botany that A. was a phanoP-
gamaous plant, and B. a crypz'ogamnous one.
Ail the pleasure which he had anticipatied
in stitdying the grawth and structure of the
tree and flowers would be destroyed, ancihe
would, opy'think of the long, hard naunes
which he 1' neyer could reniember Pî'
Rather at first simply tell him, that .yoi
have in your hand a wondeeful object, wvhich
is no. more nor less than. a .little seedk =nd
that seed, if put iu earth, properly, pr6paieed
for it, will become a beautiful plant, Which-
in time, will develope a lovely flowera .Thâit
you want him, to, place the, seed in-the soil,
to, watch it and care for it, and mhark ît-
growth. You will fmnd that bis interest is, àt
once awakened and hie is anxious to k-now
more of the way in which the seed is te
develop, and wbether the plant will lave
long roots or short ones, and how mrny
leaves do you thiuk there will be on it and
what shape, and will the blossoin be pink or
white? is curiosity is aroused, and you,
taking proper advantage of his eagerness to
learu, proceed to give him. fresh information
each day, clothed in language whicb shal
accord with his understanding. Gradually
employ, in an incidentai way, the simple
scientific te:tns for shapes of leaves, parts
of flowers, explaining their rneaning, ancý if
bis retentive faculities are suffici'èntly -de.-
veloped,his nîind will grasp and keep Mkai for
whicli itvil be ever reaching out. 'I MaàY'
ernploy strong terms, but 1 do 'think this
crainming process, as it has been ap.ly
styled, is a very pernicious one. 1 neyer
beard a child rattle off its .indiscrinmipgte
jargon, but I think of au automaton, a.chat-
tering parrot or a taught poodie, going
through college with.a brain full of vocai4u-
lary, and either ending witIh meningitis or
with successful Virgil on one end, of. bis
tongue, and the proof of an nnîPracticâb1e
dunce at the other. This system, is destruc-
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tive, and our whole school fabr ic is joopard- 1renders her wvork tw'ice as arduous, you say
ized by the heapingy on to the already Ycs, this is so ; but as teachiers we are un-
overtaxed brain of the scholar. 1 amn told fitted for the vocation we have chosen if we
thiat the Board of Education of this city are are flot ivilling to unveil the image which
now agitating the expediency of introducing shail fill the childish mind with delight, and
new studies, each of %vhich demiands a neiv inspire in it a, iiveiy sense of its vast capa
text-book, nuribering in a11, 1 think, twentv bilities. It is our business to iight the torch
*one; thus inundating the already well-filcd and guide the way to worlds teeming with
vessel of schiolastic ability. ail that is beautiful and grand ; ùàot ouly

Many young. teachers, who have had lit- paving the way with flowery beauty, but also
ýt1e or-no experience, commit great errors in resting awhile by the boulders of stern fact,
bringing into play the simple cultivation of thus constantly opening to the mind of tht
the memnory. It sounds well, and makes a child new and varied truths, which shall be
-fine impression on the -mid of the visitor, the steppig stones to a future replete with
"who hears a child recite page after page ftom longings for more light 1 more knowledgei
wsme text-book ; bu~t what is the ultimate Discover the secret art of the spontaneous
effect upon the child ? Is his imagination piay-life, ever active, ever happy, ever in-
quickened; bis thought matured; bis power 'ventive, of children in their own littie worid
to arrange and conceive truth strengthened ? of daily pastime. Capture it, harness it to
1s a desire for investigation awvakened; in school work, and in the tenderness of out
ehort, has he learned to think? 1 think spirit sympathies,be a child with them, older
not. He simply handies the key of know- in knowiedge but as young in heart. That,
ledge, but with7it makes no attempt to un- I believe is the divine %vay of hielp. Oh!
jock the mystie door and drawv therefrom that wve could fuily realize what ive have in
iiew ideas and original thought. This kind our hands to, do, and do it with our best
ofeducation can but resuit in failure of the strength, and thus acL )mplish our labors
direst kind, and for this reason I would flot which are freighted witi. God-given accoue-
advocate too free a use of the text-book. tability.-.àry E. HoÊmarn, in GChicago
,ýBut this increases the teacher's labors and 'a cher.

THE SCHOOL-MASTERS GUESTS.

A FARM LEGBNVD.

13Y WTLL CARLETON.

I. There wvas littie Tom Timrns on the fr-ont

Tire district school-master wvas sitting behind seat, whose face wvas withstanding a
his great book-laden desk, ) drought; '

Close-wvatchina the motions of scholars, And Jolly jack Gibbs just behind himii,with
ýathetic and gay and grotesque.arannemonfra ouh

As hiserthehal-laflss rache, wenThere wvere both. of the Smithi boys, as
As whsspe r the haf-efess branece,e studious as if they bore names that

Autun s riskbreees hve Crnecouid bloomn,
lus littie scrub-thicket of pupils sent up- And Jimn Jones, a heaven-built înechanic,

ward a half-smothered hum; the slyest young knave in the roomi,

Like the frequent sharp bang of a waggon, With a countenance grave as a horse's, and
when treading a forest path o'er, bis honest eyes fixed on a pin, y

.Resounded, the feet of bis pupils, whenever Queer-bent on a deeply laid project to
their heels struck the floor. tunnel Joe Hawkin's ý'Lin.
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There were anxious young novices, drilling
their spelling books into the brain,

Loud-ptiffing each half-whispered letter,
like an engine just4starting its train;

There ivas one fiercely muscular fellow,wvho
scowled at the sums on bis siate,

And leered at the innocent figures a look of
unspeakable bate,

And set bis wlhite teeth close together, and
gave bis thin lips a short twist,

As to say, I could whip yoix, confound
you ! could such things be done with
the fist !'>

There were two knowing girls in the corner,
each one withi some beauty possessed,

In a whisper discussing the problem, which,
one the young master likes best ;

A elass in the front, with their readers,were
telling, with -difficult pains,

How perished brave Marco Bozzaris while
bleeding at ail of bis veins;

And a boy on the floor to be punished, a
statue of idieness stood,

Making faces at ail of the others, and en-
joying the scene ail he could.

il.

Around wvere the walls gray and dingy,
which every old school-sanctum bathi,

And mauyý a break on their surface, where
grinned wood grating of lath,

A patch of thick plaster, just over the
school-master's rickety chair,

Sceered threat'ningly o'er hlm suspended,
like Darnocles> sword, by a hait.

There were tracks on the desks where the
kni.e-blades bad wandered in search of
their prey ;

Their tops were as duskily spattered as if
tbey drank ink every day.

The square stove it puffed and it crackled,
and broke out in red-flaming sores;

Till the great iren quadruped trembled like
* a dog fierce to, rush out-o'-doors.

White snow-fiakes looked in at the windows,
* the gale pressed its lips to the cracks ;
And the children's bot faces were streaming,

the wvhiIe they were freezing theiir
backs.

Now Marco Bozzaris had fallen, and ail of
bis suff'rings were o'er,

And the class to their seats were retreating,
when footstaps were heard at the door;

And five of the good district fathers match.
ed into the roorn in a row,

And stood theruselves up by the hot fixe,
and shook off their white cloaks of
snow ;

A.nd the spokesmari, a grave squire of
sixty, with countenance solemnly sad,

Spoke thus, wbile the children ail listened,
with ail of the ears that they had ;

We've corne hereschool-niaster, intendin'
to, cast an inquirin' eye 'round,

Concernin' complaints that's been entered,
an' fault that has lately been found ;

irTo pase off the width of your doing's an'
witness wvhat you've been about,

An' see if it's payin' to keep you,or wvhether
we'd best turn ye out.

"The first thing I'm bid for to mention is,
when the class gets up to read;

You give 'em too tight of a 'reinin' an'
touch 'em up more than they need ;

Yon're nicer than wise in the matter of
holdin'the book in one han',

An' you turn a stray g in their doin>s an'
tack an odd d on their an';

There ain't no great good cornes of speakin'
the words sopolite, as I see,

Providin! you know what the facts is, an'
tell 'em off jest as they be,

An' then there's that readin' ini concert, is
censured from first unto last ;

It kicks up a heap of a racket, when folks
is a travelin' past,

What.pver is done as to readin', providia'
things go to nzy say,

Sha'nt hang on no new-fangled Ilinges, but
swing in the old-fashioned way."

And the other four good district fathers
gave quick the corscLc that was due,

And nodded obliquely, and muttered,
"2'liem 'ere is my sentiments kew."

"Then, as to your spellin': I've heern
tell, by -them as has looked into this,

S-ELECTIONS. 215
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That you turn the it out o' your labour, an' My girls is as steady as clock-work, an?
make the word shorter than 'tis; never give cause foi rnuch fear,

An' clip the h off o> yer rnusick, which But they came home from school t'other
makes my son Ephraim perplexed, evenin' a-talkin' such stuif as this here;

An' when hie spelîs out as he ought'r, you 'Iový,e,' an' I hou loves!,' an 6 He loves,'
pass the words on to the next. an' C Ye loe'an''1 Yozt love,' an' '2'hey

They say therc's some new gratted books -
heie that don't take theni letters along; An' tlleyý answered my questions, «It's gram-

But if it is so, just depend on't, them new- rnar -'twas ail I could get 'cm to say.
grafted books is made wrong. Now if, stead of domn' your duty, you're

You mighit just as weli say that Jackson carryin' matters on so,
didn't knotv ahl there Ivab about war> As to make the gais say that they love you, t

4s to say that old Spellin'-book Webster It's jusL ail that 1 wvant to know;.."t
didn't know what them letters %vas for."I

IV.
And the other four good district fathersI

gave quick the consent that was due,~ Now Jimthe young heavcn-built mcchanic,
And scratched their headis siyiy and softly,, 'n the dzisk of the evening be&ore,2

and said, T 7ensm etie't e. Had wvll-nigh unjointed the stove-pipe, to

<'Then, also, your 'rithmetic doin's, as they maeiton ow ntefor
are f-èportcd to rme, And the squire bringing smartly his foot

Is that you have left Tare an' Tret outý an' down, as a clincher to, what he had
also the oid Rule 'o Three ; 1 said, a

An' ikewise brought in a new study, sonie A joint of the pipe feli upon him, and lai- o
high-steppin' scholars to please, ruped hira square on the head. t

'With saw-bucl-s an' crosses and pot-hooks, d <
an' Ws, x, y's an' z's. The soot flew in clouds ail about himr, and il

We ain't got no time for such fooiin'; there blotted with black ail the place, ai
ain't no great good to be rcached And the squire and the other four fathers il

By tiptoin' chldr'n up higher than cver were peppered with black in the face. s
their fathers was teached."

IThe school, ever sharp for amusement6And the other four good district fathers laid down ail their cumberous books, 0
gave quick the consent that was due And, spite of the teacher's endeavors,one oy Up tote eligAnd cocked on yeu ,,o sethe n g iaughed loud at their visitors' looks. el
and said, hn'iyt.

"Anoherthio~ mut hee mntincmesAnd the squire, as he stalkcd to the doçi:
0.b> Anohe ticImuthr etome n-y, swore oaths of a violent bue:;

int. te qeston o-dy, ndthe four district fathers, who followe,t C.
Concerning sorne things ïn the graminar seemed to, say, " 7hern's my sentiments a

you're teachin' our girls for to, say. te-w."1a

th

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. to

CAn ADA. a cricket ground, and $50 foi prizes, to the
-The Chatham teachers are now paid High School. tic

monthly instead of quarterly. -It is proposed to, unite the Orphan's to'
-EdUcation is advancing rapidly in Bruce. Home, and Lancastrial School Society of g

There are now 16o schools. Xingston for educational purposes. g
1 ~th,

-The Lindsay Union Board of Schooi -.--The Waikerton 27descqpe has an izrte-zest- liu
Trustees have granted a sum of money for 1ing article on the progress of education in .~je(
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Bruce. There are now two Inspectoral
Divisions, each Inspector hiaving about
eighty schools. There are two most success-
fui High Schools with ver>' efficient gen-
tlemen as Head Masters.
-The Chie! Superintendent in the %uoir-

nal of -Rdticatio;', gives notice, that atu edec-
tion of a member of the Council of Public
Instruction, b>' the legailly qualified Masters
and Teachers of Coliegiate Institutes and
Hligh Schools, also of another mernber by
the Inspectors of P.ublic Schools, wiil take
place on Tuesday, the 17th day of August
next.
-A successiul convention of the North

York Teachers' Association was held Ma>'
28th and 29th, in Newmarket, at wvhich the
methods of teaching varions branches were
profitably discussed, and mucli interest in
the professiu. aroused. Professer Goldwin
Smithe the Teachers' representative in the
Council of Public Instruction, attended to
ascertain by personal intercourse the viewvs
of practicai men on various important
topics, such as change of text-booksi, holi-
days, salaries, libraries, &c. On the even-
ing of the first day a select and appreciative
audience Nvas favored with a most interest-
ing and instructive lecture from the Profes-
sor on 'l<A Tour to England."
-In accordance with the Statute, and the

Generai Regulations adopted by the CDuncil
of Public Instruction, the Annuai Examina-
tion of Candidates for Public Schooi Teach-
ers' Second and Third Class Oertificates,for
the year 1875, will be held (D. V.) in each

iCount>' Town of Ontario, commencing on
I Monda>', i 9 th Julyat i.,30 p.m., for Second

Class ; and on Tuesday, 2oth Jul>', at 9
ja.m., for Third Glass. The Exainination of
jCandidates for First Glass Certificates will
jbe held at the same place, commencing on

M1onday, 26th Jlat i.,3o p.m. Forms of

jCandidates, can be obtained on application
to an>' Inspector.
-We learn fiom, the Walkertown 7T'les-

Icote that the East Bruce Teachers' Associa-
tion heid a ver>' successful meeting in that
town on Friday and Saturday June 4th and
5th. Uprards of "fifty Teachers, ladies and
gentlemen, were present. Discussions upon
the IlTeaching of Arithmetic," "lDiscip-
line," "Object Lessons,"ý-and othier sub-

Sjects of importance to the profession, ivero

entered into with spirit. The proceedings
ivere enlivened by vocal music frorn some
of the friends of the members in Walkerton'
and a ver>' pleasant and profitab1 '- time was
spent. Rev. Dr. Bell, of Walkerton, deli-
vered an initeresting and instructive address
on IlEthnology in relation to, Education."
The chief feature of this meeting was the
lecture on Friday evening by Dr. James A.
McLellan, Higli Schoçol Inspector, who very
kindl>' consented to assist the Associatic..
in their laudable efforts to, promote ed.ica-
tion in our rnidst. The Dr. delivered a
very able and eloquent Lecture on l-e-
mnents of National Greatness " to a 'lage
intelligent, and appreciative audience, on
Friday evening. The next meeting will bc
held in Paisley, somne time in October.
-One of the most successful mweetings

ever held under the auspices of the Boma-
quet and Plympton Teachers' ..Amsoci4tion
took place at Forest on Saturday the i 9th
June. About forty teachers were present
besides quite a .number of outsiders. At
9 p.m. the President G. W. Ross took. lhe
chair and proceeded to discuss the program-
me. M1%r. Macdonald, of Ravenswood,
shoived his inethod of constructing a 'Tirne
Table' which met with considerale criticisra.
M.ýr.Dunsmore than explained bis system of
teaching the alphabet which -Nas on the
Illook and Sa>" principle. Mr. Ross then
gave an able address on school organization
Messrs. Norton, Sharman, and Prof. Tyn-
daîl followed with readings. The following
teachers were appointed query committee:
Messrs. Donagh, johuston, Norton, Milis
and Kirk. The debate on IlResolved-that
Cromwell's administr-ation wa-s beiaeficial to
England," was taken up. N,%orton, Shaw,
Kirk, McLean, Dunsmore and Johnston
took the affirmative, and Tyndall, Donaghy,
MtcTavish and McDonald the negative. The
chairman decided in favor of the affirma-
tive.,
-At the examination of the University' of

Toronto for this year the Prince's Prize was
awvarded to, Mr. W. Fletcher, of Toronto-
The gold miedal in Classics was wVon b>' Mr.
F. W. Kerr, of Hamilton ; Messrs. F. L.
Boyd, of Toronto,D. M. Sniderof Eglinton,
and L. Harstone, ot St. Mary's taking silver
medals. The gold medal in Mathernatics
felI to Mr. W. F. King, of Port Hope; and
a silver medal to, Mr. D. Forsyth, of ' alt.
The gold medal in Mâodem Languages was
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gained by Mr. G. E. Shaw, of St. Louis ;'
Messrs. L. E. Embree, of Toronto, and T.
C. L.Armstroiig, 0f Whitby, taking silver
medals. The gold niedal in Natural
Sciences *\as awarded to Mr. WV. Fletcher,
and silver medals to Messrs. T. H. Sniyth,

,.McCoy, of Hamilton, and J. Wilke, of
Guelph. The gold medallist in Metaphy-
sics is Mr. T. Carscadden, of Kendall;
and silver medallists, Messrs. F. JR. Beattie,
A. P. McDiarmid, of Nova Scotia, and J.
McMurchie, of Clinton. The prizes for
Frenchi and German were tal-en by Mvr. G.
E. Shîaw, and those for Orientai languages
in the third, second and first years, by
Messrs. E. Harris of Woodstock, A. Baird,
,of St. Mary's, and J. P. Balfour, of Whitby.

-We learn from the Liberal that a meet-
ing, of the County of Oxford Teachers' As-
sociation wvas held at Ingersoll on ririday
and Saturday, May 2 1st and 22nd. The
grcater part of the first day wvas taken up
with a discussion on GraTimar and Rýead-
ing, the subject being introduced by Messrs.
Frazer and Huntsman respectivel'y. IlThe
best means of advancing the teacher's posi-
tion » -was a topic discussed at iength.
Mr. Mclntyre,Principal of the High School,
and Mr. Carlyle, P. S. Inspector, took part
in the discussion.-.the former indicating, as
excellent means for the above purpose,
Ihard 'vork, close application to, study,

and a highier standard of examinations." On
Saturday the subject of ':Timne Tables "
was taken up, after wvhich an addres s on
IlPractical Knowledge > iwa, delivercd by
Mr. Chadwick, Chairmian of the Inigersoil
Board of Trustees. The address will be
published in the ONTARio TEACHER, by
the request of the Association. After a
discussion on IlProportion," a purse of not
less than $2.6o was offered by M.\r. Clarke
to the teacber whio will present at the next1
meeting of the Association tho, best tînie-
table suitable for the first fiv class n a.
aurai school of about forty-five pipil8. Nfr.
Huntsman offered prizes of $2 and, 41, rs-
pectively, for thc best and second-be;L tirne-
tables suited for the first four classes ini a
school similar to the abovc. Ir %vas resolv-
ed that the nwetin--s of the Issociation Le
held annually, instead of se'mi-annually, as
hieretofore, and that the Inspector be re-
qgested to convene township conventions at
suitable times. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year :--resident,

C. J. Frazer; ist Vice..President, Johin W.
Clarke; 2nd Vice-President, J. E. Dennis;
Secretary and Treasurer, J. S. McKay;
Execuiive Conîrittee, Messrs. Huntsrnan,
Sherwood, Gard, Mercer and M-Niss Maggie
M. Ross.

---The Annual Meetting of the Huron
Teachers' Association -%vas hield iii Clinton
on Friday and Saturday, june the i i th and
l2th. 'liîe meeting %vas opened ah bo a.ri.
on Friday, Mr. S. Hicks, Vice-I>resident, in
the chair. After the transaction of prelini.
inary business, Mr. Hicks introduced the
subject of Object Lessoris, which wvas wveil
received. The first subject in the afternoon
was a paper by Miss C. Mustard, of
Wingham. The titie wvas, IlEducati-n Re-
quired by Canadian Children,» and was pre-
pared and read in a manner highly creditable
ho that young lady. Mr. Miller, I. P. S.
for the Western' District, then proceeded
with an Address on Competitive Examina.
tions. He gave Comparative Statemnents,
showini- the percentage obtained ini the ex-
amirations hield recently in the several
mnunicipalities. These showed the schools
to be in a very satisfactory state, highly cre-
ditable to the teachiers, and also ho, the la.
spector, wvho lias contributed so largely ho
tc' the proficiency of the schools under his
charge. In the evening Dr. MeLellau de.
livered an eloquen t and instructive lecture
in the Town Hall, to a large audience. His
subject was "Ele-inents oî National Great-
ness," and was highly appreciated, as was
shown by the loud and frequent applause
given during its delivery. The Mayor, R.
Callander, Esq., occupied the chair, and on
thc plahformi were several inembers of the
Counicil, the Boards of Highi arnd Public
School Trustees, the Counity Inspector, the
fligh School Masters, Principal of the Cen-
tral School, &c. A votec of thanks,proposed
by the Reeve, Mr. A. S. Fisher, and se-
conded by the editor of the Nci,. Erz Mi.
E. Holmes, was 1resented to Dr. McýLeellan
for bis able and instructive lecture, after
which the meeting closed with the singin.&
of the National anthem. On Saturday
morning Mr. H. I. Strarîg, B. A., took up
his subject IlDifficulties in Analysis and
?arsing." Tb;.'t.e handledl* ver ablywhich
was followed by aninteresting and intelligentI
discussion by many of the Teachers. bfr.
Strang was requested ho continue "the suk-
ject ah the next it.eting of the Association.
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Dr. McLellan, who 'vas present during the
morning session, was then asked to address
the Convention. Hie strongly urged on the
Teachers the importance of thoroughness
in their work and of carctul preparation for
it. Votes of' thauiks mere tendered to Dr.
McLellan and to the 1acdes and gentlemen
w'ho took part i the work during the meet-
ing, and also to the retiring officers. The
oficers appointed for the ensuing year are
President, Mr. J. R. Miller, 1. P. S. ; ist
riçe-Presjdent, Mr. L. L. McFaul, Seaforth;
2nd Vice-1resident, Mr. S. Shaw, Brussels;'
Secretary and Treasurer, Mý,r. G. Sheppard,
Clinton. Mr. J. R. Miller was chosen
delegate to tlue Ontario Teachers' Associa-
tion. The next meeting of the Association
will be held in the monthiof December.

Jr %vas ordered that the report of the Coin-
mittee on Regulations and Text-books
should be adopted and its recommenda-
tions c irried into effzct. The clianges in
P.Lthorized list ý-1r school.books, as wve have
alleady pubish.-1 'hem, aire substantially
correct, but for the puulose of makîng one
or twc =mendations, and that the list may
be put in forma convenient for reference, we
here re-publisli it in full, so far as it is yet
completed ; some further infoirnation, flot
embodied in the officiai minute, we haye
already furnishied. The following works are
dropped :

Peck's Ganot's ŽNatnral Philosophy,T'vdor'
Animal Ringdorn. Collier's History of English
Literature.

The list, so far as completed, is made up
of the followinz, some of wvhich are simply

-We takze froin the Liberal's summary the retained, and sorne added 110w for the first
following particulars ýof thue proceedings of time :
Coundil of Public Instnmction at the nueet- ASIS
ing, on the i 9th 'May :-A communication LU.D r.Snt' ci~ I 1,V

'vas received from Messrs. J. Campbell & and buis smallor Grammar of the Latin language.
Son, asking permiszion to print certain Arnold's First and Seconi Latin Boozs ; th.e
books. The required permission was grant- Engliah editions, or revisedl and corrected by J.
ed in the case of Arithnuetical text-books, A. Spencer. Harkne8s's Introductory Latin
but the applicants are informed that the Book. fl1arkuess's Latin Reader. Harkne:-.s's
subject of English Graminar is stili under Latin Grammar. .Bryce's Series cf Reading Books.

the onsderaionof te cnimitee SevralJ. Esmend Riddle's Latin Dictionary.
the onsderaionof he cmmitee.Sevral Greek.-Dr. Wm,. Smith's Initia OrSca. Car-

graduates muade application for certificates tiug'Sanaller Granunar. Farrar's Greek Syntax
of eligibility as head masters of High. Greek Lexicon, Liddell & Scott, sinaller aucJ
Schools, and the Chief Superintendent wvas larger editions.
empoivered to, grant thenu to such as have Anucicnt TJistory, «eograph'j Snc A-ntiqutities.-
complied wvith the regulation of the Council. Schmitz's Ancient Hlistory (retained at present).

*Pillan's First Steps ini Clasaical Geograpby. Dr.
The report of the High School Inspectors, W. Srnith's Dictionarv of Grek- and Roman
containing a new scheme for the paymnent Antiquities.
of the High School gr-ant, wvas received IIISIORICAL AND E.NGLISU1 LITERATUBE.

and adopted with a single slighit amend- Freeman7s European Rliatory. Ciaik's Eugliali
ment. As wve have already publishied the Language and Literature. Spalding's Hlistory of
details of the scheme, it need not be further English Literature.
alluded to he-re. It wvas ordered by the 1rnvYSIC.u SCIENCE&.
Coancil that application for an r-dlowancc Science Priment -Balfour Stewar t'a Physica
for the travelling expenses of the -111gh 'oster's Phyaiology; Gcikic'aPhysical Gcogra-phy;
School Inspectors be again made to the 1Roscoe's Chemistry ; and Geikie's Gecdogy. Bai-
Governient. A request having been ma'ýc four "te-warrs Lessons in Elenuentary Phytics.
1-y the Public School Board of Toronto that "iho1son's ontlines of Natural History. Huxley's
the time fixed for the Hig Scole trne Lessons ini Jlernentary Physiology. Page's intro.

gh chol etrace duccory Text-book of Physical Geography (for
examinations should be chianged, the Coun- High Schools).
cil refused to accede to the demand on the Ara'LIED ?MTHEa!ATI.

ground that the time in question had been iCherriman's -Nechanica (including both Statice
-hosen in accj)rdance %% ith thç rz-cominenda- iand Dynaics.) Hamablin SrnitV's Elenuentary
tion of the Inspectors, who deenied it the Statics. Harublin Snxith's Elementary Hydro-
xnost convenient tlat could be adopted. On staties.
the recommiendation of the Ohief Superin- DAIG

tendent, pensions were ordered to be gmant.; lfr Vere Foster's two series of DrawixigBooksa;
ed to a number of Superannuated teachers. 11but the Council desire to invite the attention of
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teachers to the great bencfits recognized as re-
sulting frein tcacliing children at au eariy stage
to draw frein the objets thexnselves, instend of
frein drawiugs.

In pure mathematies there is apparently
te be no change ; we have already indicated
whlat steps the Coutncil is taking ivith refer-
ence to Britishi History,General Gcography,
Music, and Drawing. A revised scheme of
Entrance Examination and course of study
for the Normal School wvas adopted. It
was aise ordered that after the next ensuing
examination Normal Schooi students shall
be exaniined at the samne time and ou the
saie papers as the teachers throughout the
Province generahly. Ail Normal Schooi
students who desire to compete for the
Provincial or other medals must do se at
the midsummer competition, along with al
other candidates. A resolutiort was passed
empowering the Priucipals of Normal
Schools,after consulting with their colleagues

to remove froni the roll the names of any
students wvho show marked iucapacity for
the teaching profession ; or w~ho have beeu
reported by the teachers of the Model
Schooi as uîilikely to receive çven the lowest
mark upon a Normal School certificate.
This is what the miasters of tlue Normal
School have been doing all along, but it is
just as 'veli that they should be able to fali
back on officiai w'arrant for their action, lu
accordance with a suggestion of the Public
School Inspector for Halton, the lists of
subjects for study, and the revised limit
table wvill l'e priuted and pasted inside of
the covers of text books. The Council,
after acknowledging the, important services
reudered by the High School Inspectors iu
the report above alluded to, and directing
the attention of the Text Book Committee
to the text books used in Roman Catholic
Separate Schools, adjourned.

CHOICE MISCELLANY.

J'HE MisusE 0F KNOWLEDGIE. - The
truth is, that most men waut knowledge,not
for itselfbut for the superioritywhich know
lecige confers ; and the means they employ
to secure this superiority are as- wrong as

said to him, "I How long, Tom
may one live without brains ?" I dinna,
ken,-" said Tom; Ilhow lang hae ye lived
yersel ?"--(From May Hom;e anzd Sc/wol,"
Louisville, Ky.)

vie u'uimae obJcCL, fur nu mandi uwL eve CHIN ESE ASTRONOMî.-China furnishes
end with being sui)erior wvho will not begin 'us %vith the mest ancient obszrvtions of
with being inferior.-Sidney .Srnith. which we can make any use astronomically.

CIVILIzED AND SAVAG. 'MA'N. - A The earliest eclipses of which ive have any
Choctaw ceuld run fron hiere to Oxford mention tan only serve the purposes of
without stopping. 1 go in the mail coach ; chronology,on account of the vague manner
aod in the tirne that the savage bas been in which they are reported. But these
employed in learning te run so far, I have eclipses prove that the epoch of the Em-
employed in sonuething else. It would flot tperor Yao, wvas more than two thousand
on]y be usele±-s in me to mun like a Choctaw years before our era. Astrouomy ivas cul-
but foolish and disgraceful ..- Siduy Smnith. tivated in China as a basis of religious cere-

.- Learned professors have occasionaliy monies. The calendar and the announce-
been outivitted by the sayings of the simiple. Iment of eclipses wvere important objects, for
Dr. Hill, an Edinburgh professor of thue which they had created a tribunal of math-
1.-st century, met in the suburbs of tbh- city e iatics. Tluey observed the meridian
an inoffensive creature who was geni.-ily shadow of thue gnomon at the solstices, and
regarded as an imbecile. Somewhat irritat- the pas sage of the stars over the meridian.
ed by the creature's intrusion ou the I*hey measured the time by clepsydras or
privacy of his walk, the professor 1water-clocks. They determined the pesi-
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tion of the moon wvîtI reference to thec stars
at its eclipses, by ihich ilhey determined the
position of the suni and the solstices withi
reference to the stars. They had even
sorne instrumien ts suitable for measuring
angular distances between the stais. Ily
these means united they discovered that a
solar year exceeds by about a quarter of a
day three hundred and sixty-fivc days.
Their year began at the winter solstice
their civil year ivas luinar ; and to niake a
correspondence between the civil and solar
year they made use of nineteen sc lar years,
equivalent to two hundred and -hirty-five
lunations, the sanie period which Callippus
introduced into the Greek calendar more
than sixteen centuries later. Their rnonths
were alternately twventy-nine and thirty
days ; zheir lunar year three hundred and
ffty-four days, consequently too short by
eleven and one-fouith days; in the year
when the number dfdays exceeded a luna-
tidxi they intercalated one xnonth. They
hadivided the equaior into twelve immov-
able signs and into twenty-eight constella-
tiôns, in which they deterrnined the posi-
tiôn.of the sol'stices. .The Chinese had in-
steadl.of a century a cycle Qf sixty years, and
a cycle of sixty days instead of a Nveek ; the
small cycle of a weelk or seven days waB
known to them in the earliest ages, as to al
othcr nations of the East. The division of
the circumference in China was alivays sub-
ordinated to the length of a year, so that
the sun described exaetly one degree per
day ; but the divisions of the degree, of the
day, and of aIl weights and nîeasures were
decimal; and this example, set by a great
nation and in use for four thousand years,
shows its advantage over ail other methods
of enumeration, and accounts for its ex-
trenie popularity.-(From M1ay "Homnc and
Scitool,*" Louisvile, Kyj.)

FIV19 MAXIMS POR TEAcHERS.

.tifaximj .- ff7za/ is scen is best unders/ood.
Apparatus, teaching by the eye, and giving
more definite xnd correct ipressions than
cean possibly be conveyed by language, is
the best means for niaking the sciences well
understood.

Mfaxim IL - W/zat is unders/ood în/ees/s..
-H-ence, appiaxatus increases a love of
schools; promotes industry and good order
in pupils, and secures their continued im-

proveient after closing their school educa-
tion.

dfalcxil): III.- Iv/taii' inicresis is bes/ re
em.,beredl.--Th'le knowledge acquired by the

aid of apparatus wvill be permanent. It
does not depend on the memory of certain
words, which,when learned, convey no clear
conception of what they were designed to
teach; but the pupil having seen,understood
and been interested in the matter taught,
ivili retain it vivid and distinct through life.

Mfaximý Z;'-Prncpes arc bet/er Maou
r/i/es. -By giving the principIe-i.e., the
reason of the ru/e-instead of the mile, appa-
ratus imparts knowledge in place of mere
information.

What the muiid thus acquires is not inert,
like a collection of dates and statistics, but
a living power, suggesting thought, leading
to, investigation, analysis and combination,
of principles and powers, and fa conseeuent
inventtion.

On the o-regoing it is easy to base
.iYfaxim V-Ilustraion is the basis of

successfu/ teaching.-"l The abundance of
one's intellectual knowledge,and the degre
of his mental improvement, will depend
somnewhat on the nuniber of his ideas of
sense, but more on the dis/inci/ness with
which the mind perceives them."-Marj.
/and .Schoo/ Y'ournýat*

THE ARTIST TEACHER.
1 saw a builder near a pile

0f massive blocks of polished stone.
Wherein a monarch ruled awhile,

And sat upon a regal throne ;
The monarch laid his seeptre by,

The kingdom passed, and lost its namne,
The throne was vacant and a sigh

XVas ail that spoke of cherished fame;
The kingdom vanished, and the palace fell,
And king, and builder Iost their name as

1 saw the scuiptor rift the rock,
And hew therefroni a mighty mass,

And slowly chisel out a block
That might ail other werks surpass;

He toiled with long and patient skill,
Until 1 saw the vision fair

J3efore his genius and his will
Spotless and perfect standing there.

The polished niarbie crumbled into dust,
Nor 1lef t the artist's; naine it kept in trust.
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1 saw a painter turn his eye
To heaven's blue dome and radiant

sphcres,
To fleeting clouds and mouintains high,

Witb promise of immortal years;
H-e touched the canvas, and it glowed

With visions of enchanting drearais,
While glorious o'er the picture fliwed

His soul's desire in rapturous streamns
The color faded, and the pencil ]ay
Stili as the painter who had passed away.

I saw a weaver at bis loom.
WVith warp and woof of strange design;

He rmade tbe threads in flowers blooma,
And painted witb a hand divine;

The web was crossed with golden threads,
The gerns wvere radiant with the sun,

And beauty such as g-enius sheds,
Bathed in the picture as be spun;

The shuttie trembled,and at last stood stili,
While other hands the waiting picture fill.

Isaw a TEACHER, building slow,
Day after day as passed the year,

And saw a spirit-temnple grow
With fear, and hope: and often tears;

A mystic palace of the soul,
'Where reigned a monarch haif-divine 1

And love and light, illumed the whole,
And made itý> hall, with radiance shine.

Isaw a TEACHER take a child,
Friendle-ss, and weak, and ail alorie,

With tender years, but passions wild,
And work as on a priceless throne;

Out of the rude and shapeles tbing.
With love, and toi], and patient care,

1 saw ber blest ideal spring-
Au image pure and passing fair.

Upon a canvas ne er to fadle
I saw ber paint with matchless art,

iPictures that angels migb: have made
TJpon a Young and tender heartr;

And growing deeper for the years,
And flowing brighter for the day,

Tbey ripened for tbe radiant spheres,
Where beauty ne'er shall pass away.

TEACHER ! FAREWELL 1 For ail thy care
We long shall love the cberisbed name

For ail thy toil we give a prayer,
For, ail tby love we give the same;

Farewell ! Be thine tbe happy years,
And thine the Hope, and Faith, artd

Trust ;
That when the dawn of H-cavcn appears,

Thy crowvn niay shine Nvith ail the just.
- IV 0. Bour,:e, iii AzV Y. Schoo/

Ifournal.

-Education and health should neyer bc
separated - or rather they oughit to be
conssidered in connection with each other;-
and the duties of life can not be perfectly
performed unless the physîcal and intellec-
tuai healtb and culture are united. -4fens
sanza in corj5ore sano. These principles are
acknowledged by ail wbo are qualified to
consider the subject, and must ultimately
be acted upon, but the reform is slow.
The State Medical Society of Rbode
]Island lately took action in the inatter,
and publîsbed a number of rebolutions cali-
iug for various changes and improvements.
That physical culture and gyninastics sbould
be part of the scbool system. That 3oo
cubic feet space anid 25 square feet of floor
are requîred for each pupil. That the same
position should not be xnaintained more than
baîf an bour. That children under seven
should be prohibited. That for those over
twelve, four hours a day of mental exertion
is enough. That undiie emulation and
study in school ouglft to be repressed, and
that the haîf-timne system should be general-
ly introducea Some of these suggestions
are calculatbd to cause a ievolution in the
teaching business,but tbere is no doubt that
when the body and mmnd are both fresh and
strong as much work can be done and bet-
ter don0,i haîf the time occupied in a hum-
drura, apatbctic fashion.---Ori/lia Packet.

PEDANTRY.-AS pedantry is an osten-
tatious obtrusion of kaowledge, in whicb
those wvho hear us cannot sympathize, it is
a fault of wvbicb soldiers, sailors, sportsmen,
gamesters, cultivai-ors, and ail meni engaged
in a particular occupation,are quite as guilty
as scbolars ; but they have the good fortune
to have the vice only of pedantry, Nvbile
scholars have both the vice and the name
for i4, too.-SID)NEFY SNIITH.

EDUCATION OF WOME.-AS the rnatter
now stands, the time of women is consider-
ed as wortb nothing at ail. Daughters are
kept to occupations in sewing, patching,
rnantua-making, 'and mending, by which it
is impossible they can earn tenp)ence a day.
They are kept wvith nimble fingers and
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vacant undcrstandiDgs tili the season for
improvernent is utterly passed away, and
all chance of forming more important habits
completely lost.
-'retension and insincerity are great

vices in a teacher. The youth who gradu-
ates with the belief that his teacher knowvs
everything is apt to be too well satisfied
with the extent of his own information.

A shalloiw, tricky Man with the craft to im-
press everybody with the sense of his great-
ness as a schiolar aind ah educator lias a
worse influence on yourng people than one
with a fewv vices of considerablc magnitude.
A young mnan had better graduate with a
bad habit than-with an overpowcring sense
of self-sufficiency.

LITERARY NOTICES.

NEw Alusic.-We have received two fTHEF CANADIAN MO1NTHLY FOR. JUNE.-
pieces of very fine music, "lThe Dying This is an excellent number of this ably
Child >» and IlThink of Heaven,> word& conducted magazine. It opens with a well
and music by '.%r. J. Lawson, Kingston, written article on the "lIntellectual Progress
Ontario. Those wanting copies canm be of Canada during the last Fifty Years," by
supplied by the author at the rate of 5 cents James Douglas, Quebec. Rev. G. M.
sigle, or 5o cen~ts per dozen. Grant contribtes his second paper, on Hon.

HOME AND SCHOOL FOR Ju.-zE.-Of the Joseph Hoive. Laon contributes an article
eight contributed articles in Home ami on "M.-,essrs. Moody and Sanky and Revi-
School for June five are elegantly illustrated. valism," which lias drawvn forth rnuch hostile
There are also a fine portrait of General Jcriticism. IlMolhanmed and Mohammed-
John C. Breckertridge and a set of illustra- anismn" and "lCentral American Sketches"'
Éions showing the way cuts are prepared for are both reïadable articles, while the "lCur-
printing. A graceful poemn and a . pretty rent Events " bas the usual able commente
song arranged for the piano make up a most on the occurrences of the month. The de-
attractive number. The editorial notes are partments devoted to Poetry, Stories, Cur-
characteristically newsy and readable. The rent literatare, &c., &c., are ail well sustain-
subscription-price of this magazine is only ed. The Canadian .Mo-ithily is a credit to

$.oa year, and the publishers are1 Ontario, and to the Province.
Morton & Co., Louisville, Kentucky.

TEACHERS' DESK.,

J. C. GLÂSHAN, ESQ., EDITOR.

Contributors to the 'Desk' will oblige by observ.

ing the following rules :

1. To send questions for insertion on separate
shtets froin those containing auswers to questions
Ù.Utdy proposed.

2. To write on one tside of the paper.

3, To write their uaxnes on every sheet.

CORRECT ANSWERS REcRIVED.

ALEX Diciciz, Lynden; 99.
L. \VELCH, Mt. Brydges, 103, 104.
M, FERGUSON, Florence; loi, îo3.
E. T. HEwsoN, Girnet ; 99, 100, i103
HENRzy GRAY, Sombra; 99, io0, io03.
j No. F. Tom, Canflld ; 96, 99, 103, 93.
DAviD REID, Troy ; 96. i01, 103, 104.
ALr.x'R HOTSON, London ; 101, i02, 103, 104.
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AZN4S%%hR IoCRhluIEl,

Rýob ert Drinnan, Elmvale. Vour are right. The
answers given in McMurchy's EleniezrtryArithnielic
to probs. 5 and 15 of Ex. XLI are incorrect. Who-
ever preparcd thle problemns purposed calling atten-
tion to the note to thre rule, but whoever prepared
the ansvers seerns to have been in hlissful ignorance
of that note. Thre note should have been incorpo-
xated with the rule, for in practical calculations
whiere the fractions are flot purposely selected to
suit the rule, its appli ation is important in saving
lime anil lahor.

Se)veral c.orrtebpondejits hait; abkeid fur the nameb
of tire publishers of Abbott's lIotv to Pzr.se and
lluw Co tell the Parts of Speech. SEELE.Y,JAC;KSoN,

& HALLIDA'r, EZeet Street, Loiudun. The beý.t
plan fur purchaserb is to order through some
reliable lo'cal bookseller. lHe or his agent can
alwayb find out the naines of publishers. The

prices ive bumetimes quote arc the full retail prices.
at the regular rates. Occasionally the price fallà
below that given by us. An instance was the isile
of the chieap edition of Greeii's Fli8toiy of Me~
Englisli People.

PROI3LENS.

(ir ta.) l-ow many rails would be required to eni.
close a square field wvith a fence eight rails kigl ' an&'
two panels to the rod, so that for each rail in the'
fence there would be an acre in the field?

DAviiD REID, Troy.

(i 12). Twvo men took a contract of putting up.
300 sq. yde. of wall for $300, and it %vac, agreed,
that the one should have 25 cents per yard ni6re foi'
ivhat he did than the other. They each received thre
saine amount of money. How many yards of waIi.
did each build?

L. WELCII, Mt. Brydges.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

unt n Creation wi:appear riext
m-onth.

-The proceedings of the Leeds aad Grenville
Tea'rhert' Association duly received, but too late
for this No ; wvill appear next inontir.

-We have received froin G. D. Platt, Esq., In-
spector, Prince Edward County, a specimen of thre
lilahk Monthly Report prepared by hini, and used
in thre Public Scirools o! that County. It seems to
be wvell adapted to the purpose for wvhich it is in-
tendeil, and can be used for one, twvo, or any nurn.
ber of months Up t0 a half.year. They are printed
at the expense of the County Conncil, and diStri-
buted tW thc schools by the Inspector, an example
wurthy of imitation by other counties.

-MNr. S. C. Wood, M.\.P.P., the representative
of tire Inbpector> in tire Counc.ii of Public Instruc-
tion has resigneil, and it becomes necessary to select
anuther tu fill his place. MNr. Mills, M. P., of
Bothwell, nas last ycar supported by quite a large
nuinbtLx uf the Inspectoir,, and is evcry wvay qualifled
for a .,eat in tlre Ccuncil. H1îý expcrience darkg sevc&
years as County Superintendent o! Kent, iris educa-

tiunal attaininentb and general ability, are calculat .&
to makce him a useful inember cf thre Council. Wè
would like very much to see hini placed in a positioWj
where his experience could be used to subserve -tli
interests of education.

TQ SUBSCRIBERS.
-00 -

Sirbsc nbers are respectfully requested to
ber and observe tire following rides:-

remem.

f. When you want your Post Office changed, ôrÉ
tire "11Teacher" discontinued, always let us w
at what Post Office you have been receiving it, ad
save us a great deal of unnecessary trouble.

2. Tire " Tearher" may bc discontinued any.
timne, bjy sending back a " refused " copy, or sendl-'
ing us notice, always giving naine and Post Office-
address. But ail arrearages must be paid, beforée
it is discontinued.

3. Alsvays registcr letteres containing mnoney..
They will then be at our risk.

4. When any number o! the " Teacher"filo
reaçh a àubscriber, we always re-mail a copy,.,ýif,
notified promptly,
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